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ax
I Paym ents S low

(the tune the Eagle w m  
« as 1562 poU tax receipts 

Issued for the year by 
rtor. This la far below 
sment. but the number 

»rcatly Increased by the 
Be collector’s office Is 
¡tonight. People were
[ In line at the collector’s 
yesterday afternoon and 
I will doubtless be longer 
¡t any rate, this Is the 

that a receipt can be 
itltUng the holder to 

Elections this year. ’Those 
W not secured a receipt 
1er hurry. ̂ (>

I r e n e  Rem ark«

rliii! meeting will begin 
and continue TUI AprU 

rr Sunday. Rev. James 
h«w from the Bethany- 
Dllege of Bethany, Okla., 

the preaching. Prof, 
^tth of Waco, who also 

college work In Bethany, 
charge of the music, 

^ery fortunate to be able 
these splendid work- 

Dur revival.
rret that through mls- 

remarks of last week 
state where our aone 

llch Is to be held this Erl 
ning at the First Church 
lazarene at Brownwood 

It has occasioned let- 
nlng to us from as far 

[Angelo, making Inquiry 
leetlng place. We trust 

has been properly In- 
i and a large delegation 
{>resent from aU churches 

laone.
reminder: Let every-

M ethodut Note«

On last Sunday was held the 
last public worship service In 
the Methodist church bulldUig. 
’The old buUdlng had served the 
needs of the people for fifty 
years. Now It Is to give way to 
a more adequate structure. At 
the mornUig hour four of our 
strong young people came Into 
the membership of the congre 
gatlon, attesting that the old 
church of half a century was 
stUl carrying on the work for 
which It was built.

Monday evening a large con
gregation assembled at a lare- 
weU banquet, where all had a 
fine feast and a most excellent 
program, which all enjoyed.
’The program cotulsted of songs, 

speeches, recitations and an en
tertainment by a slight of hand 
performer This was one of the 
most entertalnnlg program.« that 
Ooldthwalte has ever seen. It 
was actually unbelievable the 
things that he did.
Possibly the highlights In the 

program were addresses de 
llvered by Rev. R. E. Duke, W. C. 
Dew, Marsh Johnson, W. E. Mil
ler and a ooem written and read 
by Earl Clement.

The Old Church

We’ll miss you. Old Church, 
’The oldest in town,
’Tls with tears and reluctance 
We see you torn down.
You’ve guided our youngsters 
You’ve sheltered our old 
You've encouraged our weak 
You've conquered our bold— 
You’ve stood for the best, 
’Throughout the lung years.
You always have blessed us 
’Through laughter or tears—
So, good bye. Old Church!
As the last word Is said.

* -------------------------------------
M any Difficulties

A re  Overcome

t  U o f age secure havenT lorgotU n-
ay Is yod burled our dead.jpTpt'̂  before the day 

thereby qualify them- 
vote as they pray 

the year 1936. 
tU E  HARRISON, Pastor-

[ROCK SPRINGS

eather was too bad to 
Sunday school Sunday

May your spirit continue.
As our guiding star.
Until each earthly mortal 
Shall have crossed the bar.

The entire program was good, 
and clearly Indicates the splen 
did talent that we have In the 
community. All this simply car
ries out a thought that I al- 

|xtend sympathy to the | ways entertained, that every 
children In the loss of modem church building should 

kther; also Johnnie Tay-1 have an entertainment hall 
wife In the loss of their, where It could have such pro- 

i gram.v for the benefit of Its peo- 
¡wo little Waldrlp boys; pie.

'Tue.sday morning the work be
gan by way of clearing the prop-

The Eagle force has labored 
under difficulties the pest three 
weeks, but It is now hoped that 
most of their troubles are over, 
for a time at least. TTie troubles 
commenced when the editor was 
stricken with flu. Then the o f
fice was short an operator for 
the Linotype machine lor two 
weeks. A number of applicants 
for the position came, some of 
whom knew nothing whatever 
about the operation of a ma 
chine, but hoped to be able to 
"pick up” the work by a little 
practice and association with a 
machine. ’These difficulties have 
now been overcome and It is 
hoped that no further excuses 
will have to be made after this 
Issue.

A great many communication.^ 
have been received In the of- ' 
flee that could not be used, be
cause of being unable to get the 
type set and the news Items they 
contain haw now become stale, 
but when everything gets 
straightened out. It Is hoped the 
letters can be handled In the 
same way as heretofore and all 
■will be lovely evermore.

A rt A nd  Civic C lub ‘s

en real sick.
of the ladles from here

|<1 the workers’ meeting erty so as to begin at once the
[ Vally grand. It was a 

meeting from begln- 
end The next meeting 

it ’Trigger Mountain. You 
ir people talk about the 

[ielng so hard. You could 
It had hit In Big VaUey 

i'e nice dinner they pre-

Eagle was fine lozi week. 
iBmlth brothers from San 
now how to do the work. 

(Johnnie Belle Circle came 
I  Sunday from Richland 

where she has been 
her sister, Mrs. Dan Hol-

link Dewey Bohanan and 
(iàited In Big Valley Sun-

, Mary Faulkner visited her 
Jane Long, and her cousin 
in last Wednesday.

R. E. Corner visited In 
. J. C. Stark and J, R, Davis 

last week.
Iday just two children went 
|oal, so the teachers turned 

early.
Bula Nlckols spent Mon- 

^ftemoon with Mrs. Mary
rt«.

Jay Hicks was called to 
nother, Mrs. Weems’ bed- 
lunday.
¡th Robertson spent Satur- 

dt and Sunday with 
Roberts.
L Collier, and family 

untU bedtime wlth R. JL 
and wife on Wednefd«y

[joe  Roberts and son, Mar- 
Roth Robertson and 

■M.

structure of the new bulldlne. 
When this Is In print there will 
remain but little of the old 
building except a pile of rubbish.

’The public school board has 
magnanimously given the con
gregation privilege to use the 
grammar school building for Its 
services. TTiese services will con
tinue as In the past, except that 
Instead of the evening service be
ing held at seven o’clock, will be 
held at five In the afternoon.' 
’This, under the circumstances, 
I think the part of wisdom. Let 
all fall Into the new program 
and lose no Interest because of 
the change.

I  consider the progress already 
made In the building of this 
church, one of the modern 
miracles. I f  anyone had said a 
month ago that the Methodist 
church would actually be en
gaged In such an enterprise, he 
would have been thought to have 
allowed his mind to go on a va
cation. It usually takes much 
time to make any progress In 
such matters. But this Is no 
miracle. It Is shnply the consen
trated tact. Mr. W. C. Dew and 
his wife simply said to the con
gregation; " I f  you, and the 
friends of the church are willing 
to engage In such an enterprise 
we shall be only too glad to put 
dollar for dollar.” That was a 
proposition too good to turn 
down. So all went to work with 
a will, jund- here, after three 
weeks of pWhiUng, the work Is 
begun. '

It  Is but Just to say iMce. m> 
t  feel, tlK t ICr. and Mis. Dew

With pleasure we report the 
organization of the Star Art and 
ClvJc club. By request from Star 
a ccmmlttee from the Oold- 
thwalte club met with the ladies 
of Star last Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. Dora Goode was elected 
president and Mrs. Oran Clary 
recording secretary. ’The club 
will meet with Mrs. Lant Adam.« 
next Wednesday afternoon. We 
trust and believe these ladles 
derive both pleasure and profit
t r n m  tKclr «amblnMl «llaCiS-IOl
what is more ennobling than to 
strl've for a more enlightened 
citizenship and to beautify our 
.vurroundlngs.

'The Ooldthwalte club met with 
Mrs. Fred Martin on Thursday. 
After a brief business session 
guests arrived and a program 
was rendered. Mrs. Marvin 
Hodges reviewing ’The Raven by 
Marquis James, after Mrs. Carl 
Keese had given a sketch of the 
author’s life and Mrs Jno 
Schooler read a clipping telling 
of the Texas Centennial club In 
New York City, of which Marquis 
James Is a member. A ladies’ 
quartett rendered two songs. 
Ouests who enjoyed the pro

gram and pIe.^slng refreshments 
with the club members were; 
Mrs. Kipp of New York City, Mrs. 
Henry Martin, Mrs. C. L. Steph
ens. Mrs Walter Falrman, Mr.« 
Jim Cockrun. Mrs. D. D. ’Tate, 
Mrs. Robert Littlepage, Mrs. 
Frank Bowman and Mrs. S. 
Clonlnger. XX

Report on Live»tocl^

According to the bureau of 
census, Washington. Mills coun
ty livestock number.« changed 
very little during the years. 
Cows practically the same, but 
(lie numbdr of all cattle In the 
county Increased nearly 10 per 
cent. ’There were 19,537 cattle re
ported January 1, 1935; there 
were 10,790 cows and heifers l'.vo 
years old and over. Sheep num
bered 80D57 or 2.6 per cent In
crease In five years.

’The number of farms and 
ranches. 1,543, was a slight in
crease and averaged 270.3 acre* 
and an average value of 340.57.

So we can see our county and 
people are progressing and when 
you take Into consideration the 
cows, sheep and all livestock are 
much better grade and greater 
value than five years ago, one 
knows for a fact that prosperlly 
has come heme to *' .•
seek It by Improving ;helr stock

Se lf Culture Club

Auto  W reck
Last Sunday

Lsst Sunday morning a couple 
from Merkel passed through the 
city In their car en route to 
Austin to visit their son, who Is 
In the university. When they 
reached the old reunion grounds 
south of town, on the Lometa 
road, the car failed to negotiate 
the turn and was wrecked. 'The 
man, who was driving, was not 
Injured but the lady suffered a 
broken arm and numerous cuts 
and bruises. Passers-by rescued 
the couple from the wrecked car 
and medical attention was sum
moned. After receiving first aid 
they were able to return to their 
home.

'Thursday, Jan. 23. the club met 
In regular session In the club 
room. ’The president, Mrs. J. M. 
Campbell, presided over an in
teresting and Important business 
session, and among other things 
the following officers were elect
ed for the coming year:

Mrs. J. C. Evans, president.
Mrs. R. E. Clements, vice-presi

dent.
Mrs, W. R. Hester, recording 

secretary.
Mrs. C. C. Saylor, correspond 

Ing secretary.
Mrs. W. E. Miller, treasurer.
Mrs. Kate Marshall, reporter.
Mrs. R. M. Tbomp.s.>n. assistant 

reporter.
Mrs.. J. M..-Campb«l. parlia

mentarian.
Although quite a few of the 

memberr were absent on ac
count of Illness, fourteen re- 
«ponded to roll call.

"So Red the Rose," by Stark 
Young, was the study for the 
afternoon with Mrs. Kate Mar
shall leader. Mrs. R. J. Gerald 
gave an Interesting paper on 
the life of Stark Young.

Miss Lou Ella Patterson held 
her listeners .spellbound as she 
-r-ve the review of "So Red the 
Rose.” Mr. Young seemingly 
makes no effort to create hbi 
characters.

here is no struggle or stain 
for mighty effects. A few words, 
a snatch of conversation, and his 
people step out fully formed, and 
what Is more, you will remember 
these people long after the book 
Is forgotten REPORTER.

A  Reasonable Charge

’.'he Eagle. I'.ke all other news- 
npers. ir)c,k'»s a leanonsble 

rvxirgp for the publication of 
r,f »hank,«. oPUuarles.lodg'' 

resolutions and similar articles 
■rhl.« L« not a new rule, but has 
“'•»en In effect all cf the years of 

Eagle’s publication. The 
charge for these articles must br 
 ̂««limed or guaranteed l>.v the 

writers or some other responsi
ble part:

did not make this proposition 
through any ulterior motives. 
The entire history of these peo
ple, as some of us know them, 
controverts this suggestion. If It 
has ever been made. They simply 
love the church, the town, the 
people among whom they haVe 

j lived for all these years and are 
willing to honor Ood with their 
substance. The same may be 
said of all the others who have 
In any way contributed to this 
great enterprise. So let us all be 
thankul, and trust that the re
ligious life of our town Is to re
ceive an advance that will be 
felt In all the churches of the 
community, and in aU time to 
coinè. ¡. 8.

Delta Han
Bridge Club

Mrs. Raymond Bledaoc enter 
talned the Delta Han Bridge club 
Wednesday.

High score prize was won by 
Mrs. T. P. Teppln.

Cake and tea were served to 
the following members: Mmes. 
Herman Richard. Barney Mc- 
Curry, J. P. Atkinson, Forrest 
Frazier and MLssea Lillian Sum- 
my and Geraldine Burnett.

REPORTER.

M id-Texas Teachers 
Association

The Mid-Texas aseociatlon of 
teachers wUI meet In Brady Feb. 
7. A two days program has been 
arranged and State Superinten
dent A. L. Wood and J, Frank 
Dobie of Austin are among the 
prominent and distinguished 
speakers on the program.

-o-------------

Poll T ax  Paym ent

Today is the lost day on which 
a poll tax receipt can be pro- 
curred that will entitle the hold
er to vote in any of the elec
tions. There Is no time to wait, 
or argue. Just pay the tax and 
procuia the isMtsl.

EBONY

Though the weather was very 
Inclement Sunday, church and 
Sunday school met as usual.

There was no meeting of the 
Townsend club Sunday after
noon, on account of the bad 
weather, but we hope to have 
a meeting again soon. We’U try 
our best to let you know.

Mrs. Marlon Perkins, the pri
mary teacher, who has been out 
of school on account of mumps, 
was able to be back on duty 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B, McNurlen 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Roscoe Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of the 
Hickman ranch near Dublin, 
who are the owners of the place 
recently made vacant by Mr. and 
Mrs. Oene Egger, are now fully 
Installed In their new home, 
and their daughters. Dorothy, 
Mildred and Lila Jo were enrolled 
In our school last week. We are 
gUd to welcome them Into our 
neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Clements 
played forty-two with Mr. and 
Mr.s. S. H, Reeves Friday night.

Grace Briley of Paschal high 
.-.•hool In Fort Worth took ad- 
v.mtage of the mid-term holi
days and spent from Friday to 
Tuesday at home.

Clayton Egger is in school at 
Howard Payne college this se
mester.

We hear that Mr. and Mrs. 
Hard Hobbs are both better 

Mr and Mrs E. O Dwyer, Mr, 
and Mrs, J, R. Wllmeth, Mivs 
Bernice Wllmeth, Lillard and 
Gene Wllmeth. Otho Jones. Mrs. 
Nellie Malone, and Mrs. Clara 
Wllmeth were guests for a fami
ly dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs J R. Briley Sunday.

Mrs. S L. Singleton and 
Grandpa Singleton have, both 
been on the sick list. We hope 
they are better now.

Mrs. Jim Wllmeth and Mrs. 
Nellie Malone called on Mra. 
Roscoe Jones and Mrs. Thomp
son Thursday afternoon.

The Ebony boys played Locker 
Friday afternoon. The were ac 
companled by Lillard Wllmeth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Perkins. 
Dale Reid. Miss Evalyn Mash- 
bum and Miss Erma Egger. 
They lost to Locker, but played 
a very creditable game.

Mr. and Ms. Marion Perkins. 
Dale Reid, Darvln Roberts and 
Miss Ehralyn Mashbura attended 
a party at Neal Friday night.

The Indian Creek boys won the 
tournament at Bangs, Friday, 
and were to celebrate, their 
teachers taking them to see 
Shirley Temple In “The Llttlest 
Rebel” at Brownwood that night.

Friends In this community 
were grieved to hear of the death 
of Arch Locker, twin brother to 
Dr. Locker of Brownwood. He 
died Saturday at Dr. Locker’s 
home, and was buried Sunday 
afternoon at Locker. P. R. Reid 
of this community is a bro'her 
to Mrs. Locker. Mr. and Mrs. P, 
R, Reid attended the funeral. 
Several others intended to at
tend. but were hindered by the 
Inclemency of the weather.

Lillard Wllmeth, principal of 
the achool, annonnoM another 
community play day on tha af
ternoon of Friday, VMraary T.

Baptist Reminder
My aubjrctz Sunday will be, 

I T 00 “Turning the Wlldemeoa 
Into an Eden, and Making the 
Desert Like the Garden of the 
Lord." Sunday evening. "The 
Christian Sabbath.” Why we ob
serve Sunday Instead of Satur
day. Let’s have a good crowd 
at all our services. Your presence 
will be needed.

I think I should say that we 
had the greatest workers con
ference Friday at Big Valley that 
we have had since I  have been 
In the county. There was a fine 
spirit throughout the day There 
were seven churches represent
ed and a fine attendance Gold- 
thwalte, MulUn, Scallom, Big 
Valley, Jones VaUey, North Ben
nett and Rock Springs. The 
ladles of the church gave us a 
dinner that we aU enjoyed.

I am glad that the interest in 
the Baptist Standard Is being re
vived In the county There are 
more people In Mills county tak
ing the Standard than have been 
since the depression Bro W P 
Weaver Is the county's represen 
tatlve He will be glad to visit 
any church in the county. I 
feel that any Baptist wlU be 
helped by Uklng It There will 
be one issue this year that wlU 
be worth the subscription price. 
One Usue wlU have much to 
say about one hundred years of 
Baptist history or the Baptist 
lentennlal. Iq .’act, nearly every 
issue hassomfcth, t to say about 
It FRANKLIN E SWANl,..^.

A  Sad Met cage
J H Randolph re Ived a mes

sage Tuesday bringing the ^ d  
news of the death of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Margie Porter, who had 
been seriously sick for several 
weeks In a Waco hospital. Mr 
Randolph was physlcrllv unob;- 
to go to Waco, but Mrs. Ran- ‘ 
dolph and her nephi-w, reiitoii 
Smith of Austin, who wi.s here 
vaslting, left for W -“o and to 
accompany the remain.- to r. --' • 
where funeral services vcn held 
Wednsday and Interment w:

Campsdgn Still 
Gaining Momentum

The county poUtlcal campaign 
has not developed much warmth, 
but there Is plenty of Urn-, al
though not much prospect of a 
heated campaign A few new 
candidate« have announced this

(Continued on Page 4)

Circle Meeting

Circle No. 1 of the Baptist 
church had Its meeting In the 
heme of Mrs Bledso Monday, 
Jan 27, studying Dr Henry T. 
Bell's book on Bible Peri(xls, a 
very Interesting book Nine ladles 
were present.

We urge every member to be 
with us In this Bible study, nsxt 
Monday We meet wtlh Mrs J. 
M. Campbell at 2:30. Come.

REPORTER. 
---------- o—

Contract Bridge

Mrs. Oilford Scott entertained 
the Thursday Contract club on 
January 23. Guesta included Mrs. 
Walter Falrman and Mrs. D H. 
Alderman o f El Paso. After 
scores were added, prizes were 
awarded Mrs C. K Mills and 
Mra Fariman. XX

On the evening of January 23 
Mrs Frank Taylor and Mrs. 8. 
E. Clovtnger entertained for the 
Thursday Contract club and a

Tiber of guetr»' at Mrs. Tav- 
.or's home on North Ft--her 
street. At the end of five games 
of bridge, delightful refresh
ments were served and prise« 
went to Mrs C. K. Mills and M«-«. 
Walter Falrman.

^.'itics
(By T —beri Patterson)

We all find u eaa> to phL 
oaophlze. This is especially trac 
from the critical point of vu w 
It is always easy for us to find 
faults and point out that -rome- 
thing should be done, but It’s 
much harder tO recomir- .id a

M erry W ives
Mrs. Kelly Saylor was h;>stp.«s* 

to the Merry Wives club Tue.sd.ov 
of this week. In contract bridge 
Mrs. Bob Steen. Jr. scored highj 
for club and Mrs. Frank Taylor 
as guest. Both received attrac
tive trophies. REPORTER.

BIG V.XLI.EY

There is still quUe a bit of 
sickness In the coaimuni'.y. 
nearly every family having one 
or more sk-k ones. Mast of them 
are Improving at present.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Cooke of 
Mineral Wells visited relatives 
and friends Tuesdsy night and 
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. E. Swim of Copperas 
Cave made a business trip to the 
county last week. ‘While here she 
made a short visit in the Uva 
Weaver and Cockrell homes.

The Baptist Workers’ confer
ence met at the church Friday. 
Quite a number of visitors were 
present. A good meeting was re
ported.

Steve Ezzell and family of 
Graham visited his mother, Mrs. 
Sena Ezzell. and other relatives 
Saturday.

Sympathy is extended to the 
Bnrdett family In the loss of 
their father and grandfather, 
Mr. J. C. Burdett. May God’s 
richest blessings rest on each 
and every one.

Mr. and Mrs Connie Knowles 
spent Sunday In the Harve Hale 
home.

Work was begun last week on 
the new residence and filling 
station, combined, which the 
Harry Ogtoaby family 1« buUdlns
Mr. and Mra Homm Waaear 

and etiUdraa vlaHa« la the OMli- 
ragh .■ ■ ■ ■ «> « .  U U m U S .

ir.*

made In the family burying I workable remedy for the mls-
ground. j takes we see nnd the f->.‘

Friends here of Mr. Randrlph ' find. We tine, it . j ■ Je.
and family sincerely sympathize , hut we find It harder to practice
with them In thfiir bereavement the thing of our own advice.

__________ f> It !- wry hard i • defi
nite ra'terns for life to be 
modeled by, and equatlr » hard 
to recommend set principles to 
guide In this case and in that 
case. The caase of this difficulty 
L« found In the fact that no two 
things are alike and all things 
are subject to certain type.« of 
changes. Even we as Individuals 
differ greatly In our Innate na
tures.

This doesn’t mean that we 
shouldn’t be critics, for Indeed 
we should be crl’Jcs. It doesnt 
mean that we should not com
pare one individual with anoth
er or that we should not com
pare ourselves with others. It Is 
by comparlaon that we are able 
to Improve our own lives and 
Improve our way ol doing things. 
Neither does this necessarily 
mean that we judge the other 
fellow. "Judge not. that ye be 
not judged” ImpUes that we 
condemn or approve aocordlne 
to our own standards. The idea 
we want to get across is that 
In this comparison proces.«. we 
should be endeavoring to 'm • 
prove and adjust our ov/n ^i3n- 
dards and beliefs.

The individual with a closi*d 
mind, an Unpi«egnal>le mfl of 
standarda is as dead as a dead 
man. There Is not the slightest 
chance for improvement In such 
a case. This applies In our con- 
ce3>tkms and practices of re
ligion. ideas of government, 
standards of moral conduct and 
even to our pet methods of do
ing certain things.

We should be crltioa, we should 
compare, but the greatsst valnss 
for ourselves corns from our 
sincere efforts to utillm eom- 
parlmoa and erlUdaiis for self 

L  This tod adai self
and eomparlSMia iBVoIr-

t . - -  -À ''•* a#'
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Fabric “Firsts”  Arrive for Spring IH

OR. JAMES W. 1/ 
4̂ Abo»i a
Orerwoitkl •• « M».,

Ev e r y  overvL'ejf>ht ■
ual who has |j:iv«|4 

duction o f weight any i 
thought or study haj i 
that starch foods — p l̂ 
bread, sugar, and pastrJ 
up most o i  the excess («1 
body.

It ta only recently that; 
reallzlnc that liquids, 
stnrinx fat, nererthel**, „,1 
the bwdy by the fat sod „J 
Increaae the total wentt , 
iMMly. Thus, while knows 
water ta Deeded by ib* b- 

number <

Or, Barton

r  .SBltlC “ flrwta” for 
^  teaaoB and aprlnc are 
even at tbia early data atas- 
Inc a treat show In b l( stores 
as well as stores not so bl(.
I f  nerrea are tired and win
ter (luoa becins to pall why not 
slip away for a few hours from dull 
care and go meandertne down aisle 
after aisle of the new material«) 
It « i l l  aet like a tonic. Try IL

There are quite a few ihinca la 
learn about the new fabrics fíen- 
erally speakint both the Itneiu amt 
the rottona are takint an a toft 
rrepey flnlsh which ta “dllTerent.' 
Then, too, there la a lendeitcy to
ward roach tponcy flidshea and 
■Orel nobbed weaves. Pattemlncs 
show decided oiictnaUty and In In- 
ataitres are almoat amtulnc. The 
modernised prints depict bars tad 
mnslc notes or perhaps shell or 
flwh aiottfs and the newest thlnx 
Is recelable deslcns. and they are 
wonderfully food lookinc. Very 
new, loo. Is the Tyrolean button mo 
tif which takea Us rue from the 
brtfht painted wooden bnttoita that 
adorn peasant frocks and smocks 
and Jarkats

It ta wen to keep In mind that 
cottons are scbe<liiled to play a 
tremendouvly Important role In the 
scheme of ihinxa. You will thrill 
at the »l*ht of them The newer 
types are p<*tllvely haffllns In Ibal 
they ■<< often five the Iropreaeinn 
of heinx handsome wool sulltnc« 
or s|ioncy soft uncmshable linens 
They are that fmid Itu.klnc they 
may he smartly worn about town 
the new nuhlMv] cotton twents mak 
Inc up tmnt aalisfartortly Into 
tailored Jacket sulla.

For the do-your-own aewinc cronp 
the new materials are noihlnc leas 
than Inaplratlnnal. One of the new
comers In the realm of smart cot 
tons of which you will be wanting 
to order a dress lenctb at Aral

fllmpse la twin twin* print, which 
looks m<HW. like a soft sponcy hiosa 
woven linen raavat than anytblnc 
else. You’ll love this rouch surfaced 
cotton. It la cool and casual, 
doesn't crash, has practically ao 
wear-out to It and ta every Im-h 
smart and attractive la appearance 
It has a band-loomed effect with 
biilllanl print on ettber white or 
natural cruunda The patteminc Is 
Interestinc. Includine square dot 
motifs to brtebt peasant blues and 
reda on natural, also florals la or 
ance, creen and brown. An allorer 
scroll patteminc in deep red oa 
natural la, perhaps, bandanmest of 
all.

The smart tailored mat frock 
pictored to tbs rtcht la faahlonad 
of dark-red on-natural scroll-pal 
lemed twIn-twIne. Black cruacralo 
binds the mllar and front dosine 
lUack bar battona and patent 
leather belt are need aa trim ac
cent.

The other cowa plctnred la a 
spectator sports mole done In a 
soft Jersey type fahric of heniherc 
with oarrviw while sliipes on deep 
toned croumts The convenihle 
neckline, ascot scarf and xrac-fnl 
ca|ie sleeves are each fashion HehL 
This handsome fabric weiirs hesntl 
fully, realsts wiinklinc and Is mol. 
sleek ami slim under your toficnat 
It Is shown also In white cn.nnds 
with brlcht colored str1|ie« for 
wear when the warmer da.vs rame 
It tuba or dry clenns nicely and eas 
Ity presses slick and suave as new 
Jereey type fshrict sre fashion 
news this year and are sponsored 
by leadinc deslsnera of I'a iia Ixta 
don and American style centers

0  w*m»rm k» v »p4o«c TsMa.

tli.J 
know that ' 
not iMHd a| 
much wittf 
cause the | 
use tile 
1er held II ;
I Issues „  
neesle,! Tl
wdeht 
have lean 
other thiml 
that Is tki'* 
fat fiMHis. 

cream, fat meats,fat Osi, *r;  ̂
do not store fat In the aswJ 
or to tha same exetent m J 
fiKHla, nevertheless the> 4« i 
store fat. and prevent ihe{ 
of the body from Is-lnx 
used as rapidly as they 
wouM ba 

But one of the bix poi: 
weiebts have not fall., 
that If they cut down oa . 
foods by aa much as 9u 
Just eatlac a little batter e( 
or drlnkinc a little milk. ’ 
will uae fur Its needs ihe ' 
have stored In the body, 
creasinc cradually their 
sad so their weicht

How Nature Uats It | 
Stiiklnc examples of 

ture uses stored fsl roa bei 
animals such aa the hr.- 
flwdy is coyerrd with fat lâ  
lumn and while It sleep* 
winter this stored fat sc 
body witb ooaiiahaieaL By( 
tbe bear It quite lesa 
other example la wberr a 
tub, darloc certain pen di | 
yearly Ufe. eats nothtnc 
yet la kept stive durine r i  
riada becaiiae U» body uses J 
deposit at fat which It kasj 
aisled.

It is scried by nutrltioa^ 
that the averace ladlvl<t~ 
does nut do hard pby...j 
tbouM eat about ube part 
—aseet, asga, flab—to Iwe p. 
—butler, cream, fat 
yelks—to four parts starrky| 
vpcelsblea ami frulla.

iVhea real hard vuld' v 
beine done the amount r‘ l 
c.P* and flsh should be ta> 

Whet ahiut tbe uv, : 
vidual «bo. of mume. i! . 
on work of any kind? I 
eatinc Iwo parts of fat f  -h| 
[mri of pmtelds be or *:- 
cut down tbe fat foods hy 
also mt down the tiarr 
half

S T Y L E  A C C E N TS
Br CHERIE NICHOLAS

With amart Parislennes black 
with belce or tan or mustard or 
related tunes la providinx a very Im 
portant color theme for midseason 
with promise of Its locreatlnc pop 
nlarity for sprinc. For stylealert 
American women tbe new and ex- 
ceedlocly attractive accessory [dg 
skin sets, as Illustrated, offer so 
excellent opportunity to carry out 
the vocuish black and belce sill 
soce. For sophisticated town wear 
one conld scarcely conceive of any 
tbinc smarter In the way of style 
accent than tbe tailored natural 
color picskin trio of bac, belt ami 
hat as complement to a chic black 
coat after tbe manner pictured.

WARM FABRICS ARE 
FAVORED BY WOMEN
Pabrtca are of excepttnnal Inter

est In tbeir variety. Tbe most Im
portant croup Is deflnitely Irrecu 
lar In nabbed weaves with a marked 
hint of Informality entirely coo- 
slstent with a more colorful season.

Tbe really formal coat temls to
ward smoother, softly nappeil ma 
terials. Fontmann, the creator of 
these woolens, well realizes that 
winters In tbe Cnited Stales brine 
fricid winds and tow temperatures.

The Blender silhouette, cltnclnc 
linea and Ihe revpimae of the fah
ric to drape and tailorinc are Im
portant factors, but «omen, yonnx 
and old. want comfort In cold 
weather. They want physical com
fort aa well as the pa.rcbnincical 
comfort that comes from rich tex
tures and deep colors.

Cutting Down Fat Fc 
This cuttlnx down by sr 

fat foods can be dune 
overweicbts fur the aanw 
that animals can do w 
food St certain tlmea; that 
cause tbe body prorewes . 
uae of tbe stored fat fur t' 
oua needs

Tbe point then It that 
knowledce now la pu*-- 
overwelcfata there la ou r- 
every one of them (except 
5 per rent whoa# overwelcM 
to a eland dtalurtuMire) 
cet down to normal weight 
three to twelve months 
seen a clH welcbloc 1Al i~

‘ her welxbt down to ISO pn' 
three months by cuttine 
liqulda by one-balf, ber fats 
half, and ber aCarchea by <- 
ter, keepinc op, however, I 

, amount of meat, eexs and t ’

Pictaresqae
A recent Important fashion prom

enade showed models wItb enchant- 
tne names; an eveninc cape of Kus- 
alan sable, for example, was called 
“rbampagne supper.” A Ruaaian er
mine wrap with the far mounted 
diaconally bore the name of “ atar- 
Ilcht." “ ArgenUne* was the title 
of an eveninc cown luade of brown 
and flesb colored satin.

Isiac lass fwr Visors
IsInclaM visora are a new trick 

In aunthades for Palm Beach wear 
They are attached to caps and are 
tinted soft blue, rose or yellow to 
match some detail of a white beach 
costume.

Oriental D esic«
Black creiie embroidered with 

tiny multicolored fishes makes a 
charmloc new eveninc cown. Jade 
and metal dracons are used as fs *  
lenlngs on bisck day dri

I  Foods That D l-J'«
Now that It Is ceuerallf ' 

that certain foods cause sktsf 
tloo, others pain In Ihe 
others bay fever, asthma •* 
ma, a new word—allerc;

! Into use. Allercy mesnt I 
sens!live to certain food.*, r-l 

. often, however, avoid fixidi 
they “dlsacree” with them 
may be other foods or cIrcuL 
that cause distress.

lira. Waller C. Alrarex 
Corwin Hinshaw, Mayo fo'-' 
Itochester. Mlnn„ point out 
patient may well he mlslakRl 
be states that he cannot citf 
particular food. I’erhaps 

I was hiemed when really tb»^
I was the tartar sauce, the i 
I need oil In which the fA 
' fried, or tbe pie that was ' 
deesert. Or the food i 
dinner was blamed when r,>-] 
offendine substance was 
the body with tunebeou of ̂  

i fast.
The point then la that I food hat dtsacreed under 

: tbe above clrrumatan<-ev It < 
nqt be condemned until It '

I fot nd to dlsacree a “b““ 
bmes.”
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THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE

ind By
LOWELL

HENDEHSON

■m

Bitleau.—WNU awvle«k

Truc-FaUe Teat 
tnllnwiiis taal, tan itala- 

pida, «urna of which are 
nut nrcaiaar; to curract i 
nta. Slmpljr writa the 
tar tha triia slataiuant«, 
tier K after the falee ^

ftaranly-thlrd confreas la 
^slilD.
|ko l i the capital of liti- i

Mlaauiirl river li  the long- 
llie I'liltad Slatan. 

‘hlln<la||)lila Atliletica are 
llunal laaRiie. 
rule Diaani to pap up,

Ulaod waa one of tha 
irtaan «lata».

^hoe'* waa written by Sir
» t t
iick7  It further aonth than

lllattla of Tlcondaroga waa 
I the Itevoliitlonnry war. 
^P l» Varili conuroaed the 
rrpoalora.”

Abraham Lincoln ̂
G oes to ’W ashington

..... C.- • ---r «- X

Anawrra—
It. True. 
7. True. 
ft. Faina, 
n. True. 

10. True.

I I  FINE
reaJ this:

liV -
riPATED child b  ao eaaUy 
litcnad out. it'a a pitv more 
on't know the remedy.

laxative ia the aiuwer. 
The atuwer to all your 

conat^ation. A liquid 
^eaturtd. The dote can be 
uited to any age or need, 
rc the dote each time, untd 

are moving o( their own 
id need no hop. 
keatroant will auccead ""th 
I an i with any aduO.
I iite liquid laxathrea. Hoapi- 

Ihe liquid form. If it b  beat 
fuse, it it beat for home use. 
\v, there are fully a million 
|fi3t arill have no other kind 
r.:.:e.
}>jid laxative generally used 
ddweira Syrup Pepsin. It it 
preacnpUon. now ao widely 

pat you ran get it nil ready 
. any drugstore.

AbraKejn. LiiTXCoFn ('«o" eMoroonam »axM
IN JAHUMtV, laot >

B y E LM O  S C O T T  W A T S O N

KHItrAKV 12, new . . .  a red. 
letter day In Anierlca'a calen
dar . . .  a holiday In moat uf 
the otatea uf the I'nion . , . 
a day of remembrance, of 
eulogy, of 'ninxlng hit name 
acalnat the tiara.’*

For this la Lincoln's birth
day.

■tut let ut go back to an- 
oiber IJncoln'a birthday . . , 
to Eebniary 12. ISSI.

A ahorL little locomotive 
with a flat lopped trookealack. la puRlng along 
Ihe tingle track that winds among the gently- 
rolling hill« of Ohio. Hack there In one of the 
wooden roaches a tall, gannì roan «ita by a win
dow gating out over Ihe bleak winter landscai«.

Yesterday be had stood on Ihe rear platform 
of a train at the brick railway station In Spring- 
Held, IlL A crowd of nearly a thousand people, 
alleni, bareheaded In Ihe cold, diixsle of rain, 
had listened to these words :

“ Friends, no one who has never been placed In 
a like position ran understand my feelings at 

; this hour nor the o|iprea«lvr sadness I feel at 
I this lutrtlng. For more than a quarter of a ten. 
j tury I have lived among yuu. an>l during all that 
i time I have received nothing but kindness at 
I yuur hands.
I “ Here I have lived from my youth till now I

jC H Y .R O U O H:omplexions
Vcd, and smooth skin often re- 

I by daily treatment with «sinol
_ Ml DAN MierD 
iNotinua |t c«t .tl -vt.

tie«. E. W— . Y«k«o. OkkA.

I.IL l O M . m  M O N  s r R V H ' B —
fh vhtxild MB thta elwanly mMh* 
I for foldor and mitmr.
kmmMoitMi Bo« Uhm. O.

BABY COMES
ation of Body Wasto 

jDoubly Important
rial months before baby strives 
r important that the body be rid 

Iter. Your ialestines suul funo. 
r,completely without griping.

iPhyaiciana Rocommand 
Milnatia Wafers
I flavorril, rsndy-like wsfm are 
of magnesia ia solid form— 

a.antrr to take than liquid. Each 
kpproiimatcly equal to a full adult 

iid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
lly, then •wallowed, they correct 
I the mouth and thruugnout the 
system, and insure regular, rom> 
ninaiion without pain or effort. 
K’afers come in bottle« of 20 and 

and (lOc respectively, and in 
nt tins for your handbag contain- 
120c. Each wafer is approximately 
■ dose of milk of magnesia. All 
•tores sell and recommend them.

I thane daHciaas, affactiva 
Ifgaatiy laxathm wafsrs today 

kaal samplea sent free to registered 
Ts or dentists if request is made 
aional leUrrhead. Salact Pradast», 
I Xlid It., laeg hland City, N. T.

I am an old man. Here the mi>st sacred trusts nf 
I earth were ataiimed; here all my children were 
I bum; and here one of them Hen buried. To you, 
dear fiienda, I owe all that I have, all that I am. 
All the alrange checkered past seems to crowd 
now upon my mind.

“Today I leave yon; I go to assume a task 
' more dlfflcnlt than that which devolved npon 
lieneral Washington. I'nieaa the great (>od who 
asalslrd him shall be with and aid me. I must 
fulL Hut If the same omniscient mind and the 
same almighty arm that directed and protected 
him shall guide and su|iport me, I shall nut fa ll; 

■ I shall aucceed. I.et us all pray that the (I imI 
of our fathers may not forsake ua now. To Him 
I commend you a ll I'ernilt me to ask that with 

p equal sincerity and faith you will all Invoke His 
' wisdom and giildance for me.

“With these few words I must leave .vou—for 
bow long, I know not. Frienda, one and all, I 
mutt DOW bid you an affectlunate farewelL”

! . . .

“Now T am an old man." he had said.
I Yea. Abraham Lincoln la fifty-two years old 
this twelfth day of February, IHill. But be has 

. come a long way In those 52 years.
This should be a bappy birthday for Abraham 

' Lincoln. Hut bis three buys. Bob and Willie tnd 
' Tad. bear Ihe sigh that escapes from his lips as 
be turns from Ihe window and they bush their 

p noisy play. And Uary Tmld Lincoln sees In the 
deep-set eyes that look of sadness which will 
shadow the face of this “ Mao of Sorrows“ for 
the next four years.

I Vet, be is President elect of the United States 
: of America . . .  or should he say “the Disunited 
I States” !
I Six weeka after his election South Carolina 
had passed Its ordinance of aeceaalon. During 

I Ihe next month Oeorgla, Alabama, MIsalaaIppl. 
; Louisiana and Florida had followed the Palmetto 
I state's lead. On February 4 representatives from 
I thesa states had met at Montgomery. Ala., and 
I organised the “Confederate States of America.” 
{ Five more, Texas, North Carolina, Tlrginla. 
Tennessee and Arkansas, were almost certain to 
join the nix that bad already departed from the 

' Union. The future course of three "border 
atatee.' Maryland, Kentucky and Miasourl, as 

! well as the northern slave stale of Delaware, 
; was doubtful. And always In the background 
i loomed the threat of a fratricidal war between 
I the North and Ihe South.
! So much deiwoded upon what he said and how 
’ he said It that he had toiled, night and day, for 
, three weeka over hit Inaugural address.

“ He wrote it at a composer writes a sym- 
I phony,”  says Don Ulasaman In the Washington 
' Star. “ He marahaled all the melody in worila. 
j  all the rhythm of apeech and euphony of lan
guage to build a monument out of cold syllables 

I . . .  He weighed every one on a musical scale. 
I  He employed them as full notes and half notra. 
. He would pronounce each word separately and 
' feel convinced of Its neceaalty both as to thought 
; and style. By the time he finished a sentence 
It would harbor no contradictory thought or 
coarsa note. The words were riveted together, 
so that to strike out an adjective or syllable 
would upset the thought and leave a gaping bole 
In the sentence.“

Ever since his election, hli mall had been full 
of letters bearing southern poatmarka. Some 
were signed with the names and addresses of 
the tendera; others were anonymoui. They were 
filled with such words as “Black Republican,“ 
“mulatto acampa,“ "jail-birda,”  “rascals“ and 
"thlevea.”

"Caasar bad bUi Brutnil Charles the First 
ala UromweU, And tke Proaldent may profit by

Uncommon Sense
By JOHN BLAKE
a, B.1I avaaimt.-wini asi-vlM

PEACE IN AGE
Eldar peopla hava peace of mln  ̂

because they have quit trying te r »  
form themieivna.

I f  jiuur amhItluD la lo become 
a movie star, bear lo nilnd tUat 

tbere are a great 
What Do You many mllllun pco-

W t n t t o D o ?  pi» *1*0 »*•'• • 
almllar ambitlun, 

and It Blanda to reoson that ouly 
a few uf tliem can get juba In tbe 
Diuvies, eveu If tbey really bave tal- j 
eut. {

I f  II ts yonr ho[ie to be another 
■labe Kuth, do nut furget that Na- 
ture baa prwluced ouly oiie Kalie 
Uutb in tbe laat ten or tlfteeo yeara, 
and that alte laii't llkely to pro
duce auother lo an equal (lerlod ut 
tinte.

Find out before you begin your 
lilc't Work what you want to da, 
and why, malàng aure, of coursa. 
that it is something which by hard 
Work and training you may ba abla 
to team to do. i

TU« lucky uues uf tbe World a|e

¿ f ^ 2 p'>-c-ì , * o

A  L e t te r  rrom tire South.

their example,“ warned another, which was 
signed “ from one of a awom hand of 10 w ho have 
resolved to shout you from the south tide of the 
avenue In the inaugural procession on the fourth 
of March, ISOl.” And still another declared: 
“This Is to Inform you that there la a club of 
100 young men In this place who have sworn to 
murder you."

It was bard for him to believe that anyone 
should desire his death. But conviction came at 
last More disturbing, though, were the rumors 
of men In high places who were about to turn 
traitor to their conntry and who might have 
guilty knowletlge of plans for reducing It to i  
slate of anarchy. So he sent the adjntant gen- 
eral of Illinois to Washington to sound out (ten. 
Winfield Scott, head of the army. Scott was a 
Virginian and hla loyalty was snspecteil. Bark 
came the reply from that donghty old fighter; 
“Tell Mr. Lincoln that. If necessary. I ’ll plant 
cannon at both ends of Pennsylvania avenue, 
and If any show their beads or even ventura 
to raise a finger. I'll blow 'em to hell!**

Bnt not even such reasanrance could bring 
peace to Lincoln's troubled mind. As the train 
bore him nearer and nearer to the capital and 
to the day when he wonld take tbe oath of of
fice, his despair deepened.

“To Ihe anxious, listening country his speeches 
on the journey to Washington were (llsiippolnt- 
Ing," writes Nathaniel W. Stephenson In “The 
Chronicles of America.“  "Perhaps his strangely 
sensitive mind felt too powerfully the fateful
ness of the moment snd reseted with s sort of 
lightness that did not really represent the real 
mnn.”  *

Arriving In Philadelphia he was Informed that 
Allan Pinkerton's Secret Servlee men had uncor- 
ered Indisputable evidence of a well-laid plot to 
assassinate him. He waa urged to leave tbe 
City of Brotherly Love that night. Hla reply 
was; “ I hare promised to raise the flag over 
Independence hall tomorrow morning and visit 
the legislature at Harriaburg. Beyond that I 
have DO engagements.”

After tbe Harrisburg reception a special train 
consisting of a locomotlva, baggage car and 
coach aped back to Philadelphia. Tbera Allan 
Pinkerton met the President-elect with a well- 
guarded carriage Id which be waa taken swiftly 
acmos Ihe city to another station whert be 
boarded a sleeping car.

Un the morning of February 23 the srlres 
hummed with the news that tbe new President 
had made a secret entrance Into tbe capilaL 
“The Prtnen of Kalla soeoked la under the cover

of nliihtg'* »omo of bit eoetulet. Otb^n
called him “ that Illlnots ape."

Thus Abraham Lincoln came to Washington. 
.Never before nor since has a President-elect en- 
tereil the nation's capital to assume tbe duties 
of bis high ufilce under such circumstances.

The next eight days were a nightmare—of per
sistent annoyance by a horde of joleseekers, of 
rumors nf disasters that were about to befolL 
of threata, of sneers, of countless indignities.

March 4 dawned a "blue Monday.” It had 
been raining. Pennsylvania avenue was a broad 
highway of spnttery mud. Silence hung heavy 
over the crowd massed around the Willard hotel 
as President Buchanan and President-elect Lin
coln entereil an open barouche and started up 
tbe avenue toward the Capitol. Sbarpahooteri 
were stationed on the house-tops with orders to 
sweep the arenue with their fire If there waa 
any uprising. In the side streets troops were 
massed ready for action. Other detachments 
were stationed beside the Capitol steps and 
near the north entrance a battery of artillery 
was ready to unleash a blast of death It need be.

Still unfinished, the Capitol dome was sur
mounted by huge derricks held In place by nteel 
cables. “People might have drawn a striking 
parallel between the condition of the republic 
and lit chief building . . .  On a level with the 
spectatora atoml the bronxe figure of Liberty 
which would later surmount the dome. Perhaps 
she was making silent appeal to the man In 
black."

He stepped forward until he stood benesth a 
canopy surmounted by the Stars and Striiies. 
For the first time a wave of cheering swept over 
the crowd of 30.0UU massed on tbe Capitol ste(>a 
and In front.

'Tellow clttxens of the United Staten!”
Tbere was emphasis on that word “United.” 

The murmur of tbe crowd was hushed as h!s 
firm, clear, fnr-carrylng voice went on:

“The Union will endure forever . . .  no state 
npon Its own mere motion can lawfully get out 
of the Union . . .  I therefore consider that the 
Union ts unbroken . . . there neeil be no blood
shed or violence . . .  In your hands, my dissstls- 
fled countrymen, and not In mine, la the mo
mentous question of civil war . . . The govern
ment will not asaall you . . . Yon have no oath 
reglstereil In heaven to destroy the government, 
while 1 shall have tbe aolemu one to 'preserve, 
protect snd defend’ " . . .

And so on to the end:
*'I am loath to close. We are not enemies, bnt 

friends. We must not be enemies. Tboiigh pas
sion may hare strained. It roust not break our 
bonds of alTectlnn. The mystic chorda of mem
ory, stretching from every battlefield and pa
triot grave to every living heart and hearth
stone all over this broad land, will yet swell the 
chorus of tbe Union when again tonebed, ai 
surely they will be, by tbe better angels of our 
nature.”

A roar of applause . . .from friend and enemy 
alike. Chief Justice Taney stepped forward hold
ing a gold-claaped Bible. Then two men repeat
ed together; "I  do solemnly swear that I will 
faithfully execute the office of President of the 
United States, and will, to the best of my ability, 
preserve, protect and defand tbe Conetltutton of 
tbe United Statee. So help me God I”

Abraham Lincoln was President of tlin Ualtod 
Stateo.

#  Wsstsrs W«wassa«v Uatsw

pear to kuuw InslluctHely what 
kind of jolia tbey waut.

But tbey are the exce|itlons. 
Maybe yuu are an exception, too. , 

But prutwhiy yuu areu'L ,
liuw then are yuu going to nuke - 

your entry Into this dUUcull and per- | 
plexiug world!

Take rare of your health, .ifu 
emiduyer will hire a sick looking 
man.

State your rase when you oak 
fur employment.

Dini'I fie cacksurr. IM tha other 
hand, don't ba too modart. I‘ramua 
•that yon ora sure yon cun garjorm

a maora.
Don t be timid and shrinking, ami 

don't be |H-rky and flippant.
Yon are not asking • favor wbea 

yuu ask for • job.
You are offering services which 

you believe will be worth what you i 
ez|>ect to be paid for them.

Yon are endeavoring to make a 
bargain In which both turtles may 
be tlie gainers.

Hut first of all find out what yon 
can do and bow well yon can do It.

• • •

I  ■nroetlDiea have m j doubt« 
•Nmt the «imtooi uf Solomon.

The irreat moo- 
Why Emulate arch wa« an ex- 

the Ant? ce llen t builder.
and a great ruler.

He did and said many things tbit 
were worth rememlterlng.

Hat why lie selected the ant as 
a pattern for human being« to fob 
low la past my nnileralanillng.

1 The ant. If she serves any pnr 
pose at all. Is useful to buman be- 

' Inga chiefly as a had example.
She works. It Is true, rontinn- 

onsly and lahorinusl.T. Hut, aside 
from sii|ipl.ving herself with fmHi 
and shelter sml the wherewithal to 
be fed, she Is the worst possible ex
ample for human lielngs to follow. 
.411 that she does Is mechanirsl. Tbe 
onl.T purpose she serves 1« to pen*et. 
nale the existence of her rsre. 
Through countless centuries the ant 
has done tlie same things in the 
same way.

• • •

Man has developed. He has 
Isamed to think in terms of the fu
ture.

Head bis history snd yon will 
find that year by year be has devel 
o(>e<L

Hat the ant'i Hfe has remalneil 
uuchangt-d.

Always she has followed the 
lame old round of duties The ant 
bill of today la the same kind of an 
ant hill it was In tbe Garden of 
Kden.

It has never been Improved. Every 
occupant of an ant hill It enslaved 
—from the queen, who devotes her
self to the propagation of her nse- 
less sitecles, down to the dumb 
driven worker which makes the 
queen's hill for her and provides her 
with her daily rations.

• • •

It may be said that man, too, 
has been a terrible destroyer.

Hnt he also has been a builder. 
He has Improved his own ipeclea.

Not much Is to be said for hla 
behavior In parts of Europe just 
now.

Hut In the main he has planned 
and thought and builL and despite 
a few lapses has cnntlmieil to make 
the world a better place In which 
to live and labor.

• • •
If  you want atamfdrt to faflon'— 

gmuf examples—rhooie those of tha 
great bnUdert and the great thinker a 
of the uarrtd, uho hava appreciated the 
gift of axiatenca and ttaada the moat 
af it.

Try to add a little something to 
the sum of human knowledge. Learn 
to usa your reason.

Do You 
Ever 

Wonder
Whether the“Pain” 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE?
Ask Your Doctor 

and Find Out

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’* 

Well • Being to Unknown 
Preparations

THF. person to ask whether the 
preparation you or your family 

are taking for the relief of headaches 
is SAFK to use regularly u vour 
family doctor. Ask him particularly 
about Genuine BAYKK ASPIHIN.

He will tell you that before the 
dunetrg of Bayar Aspirin most 
"pain’ '̂  remedies were advised 
against by phyiiriana as hod for the 
stomach and. often, fur the bearL 
Uliich IS food for thought if you 
aeek quick, aqfe relief.

Scientists rate Bayer Aspirin 
among the .fnslrsf mclhoJt prf dia- 
caeered for tbe relief of headaches 
and tbe pains of rheumatism, neu- 
ntis and neuralgia. And the experi- 
ence of millions of uaeri has proved 
it safe for tbe average person to use 
regularly. In  four awn intaegt rt- 
member thit.

You ran get Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin at any drug store — simply 
by asking for it bv its full name, 
BAYKH ASPIIUN. Make it a 
point to do this — and see that you 
gd what you want.

Bayer Aspirin

_30c
CIstAM 

TYtft,
CLOVfSe _

CkOTMIft. B A U  0l lu a « lS T S ^

■ a  90c 49« M tm

Gel Them ia Troabk
Adam and Eve were vegetarian* 

and never cooked anything.
I ______________________________________

Black-Draught Good Laxathr*
i Block-Dranghit has been kept on 
band for nil the family In the huaia 
of Mr. W. A. I/nnona, o í Indiqien- 
dence. Va. since twenty years ago. 
Mr. lo-moua writes that he takes It 
as a laxatlre In cases uf “headactie, 
dulL tired feeling, blllousneaa.”

"And 1 fake It if I feel nneomfort- 
able after a heavy meal." be adds. " I  
ei<i>eclally ese It for sick headache. 
It certainly la good."

Wit#» * m»» MF» 1«
It Is k#ca»M bs r»»i«m lM r»

ths prompt, rofrsohlnv rsilof It hroeeht I»
I coMtipaUo» troHklM It I» » slmpl«, h«rk 
tosattzs, B»t»ral 1» compocitlo» »»« »ctlMS,

I H «r « Li«s Bariad Hop«»
I **Ttierp (• no grave ao deep aa that 
I of HaHed Hopea.**

NASAL
IRRITATIONJ

dostDcoUw.

I IMiew the dryness aitdV 
Irrttatkm Iry opplyia* 
Men! holatwm al*M 

and momiixq.

MENTHOLATUM
Ciees C O M F O R T  D o lly

fhrcMit «prey, for tW
MBW MBimiOUTVM UQUIt
IM kopfedy boftW wttli

t h a n  co sm atlc *  
Bc»»tr of ckio ro»«« 
from wi«)i».Whe»coo* 
■upetioe doaRtbe pore« 
with inte«ujMl » ’•wm. 
CUANSI INTER. 
NALLY with C>crficld.^  1 NALLY with C>crficW

fUYLríTte _  1 Tm. Hdjn r «li«« Om

jamedeatnaetticbtoc

GARHELD TEA
I No Cbaece

•I sbnnid like to edneafe ths 
taste of my neighbors,”  said HI Ho.

I the aage of Chinatown, “bat cno- 
tomi are bard to conquer. Try aa 
1 might I conid eot hope to turn 
them from a Ronsa march te listen 
to the delicate tone dlfferentutloos 
in Chinese music."

Allanla’« PspaUtloa in
Old records show the populatioa 

of AtlinU. Ob.. In ISHB wsa shoot 
2n,0U0. Ooe-fourth «rere Civil war 
widoxra

Soothe and comfort baby's sUa 
with delicately  medicated 
Cnticurs Soap — fumotw the 
world over for puri^ and mild- 
non. After bathiiw. dust «■ 
Caticura Taleom. For cfanfli« 
rashes and ether externally 
caawed akin irritstioaa, usa 
Cotieiira Ointmont. Soap 26«. 
OiatReat 16«. Talcum Uct
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A n n ou n cem en ts

The U euthorHc't U
make t*'* foUowlng Minounce- 
menu subject to the Democrstlc 
’̂ rtmery Election July 3S:
^  RepreeenUtlve 104th District 

R A. LUKBR 
For County Judge.

R J GERALD
For Sheriff, T m  Asaessor and 

Collector,
J HERN HARRIS 

For County Clerk, •
* B r>ORTKR

I  or Commissioner Precinct No. I 
L. B BURNHAM 
JESS TUIXOe 
O. H. SHAW

For Commissioner Precinct No S 
J A HAMILTON 

r  'T Commlsslonsr, Precinct No. S 
I. McCDRRY

Ft>r Commlaslorter Precinct No. 4. 
JEBSO BOOER

fb r Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 1.
JAMES RACHL

H i m

CAMPAIGN STILL
GAINING MOMENTUM

«Continued from psite 1» 
week and rumors say there will 
be several more.

LOOK
FOR OCR BIG 

EEEAU. PEBRl .ART 
BIRTHDAT SALE

C L E M E N T S ’
Dmc A Jewelry Store 
The REXALL Store

O H SHAW
Omar H. Shaw makes his an

nouncement this week as a can
didate (or county cjmmlssluner 
tor precinct No. 1. He Is a young 
man of wide acquaintance and 
many friends. He was reared in 
Mills county and ^lent the early 
years of his life on a farm, de
voting his energies to farming 
and stock raising. After moving 
to Ooldthwalte he engaged in 
several buslneas enterprises and 
was for some time sgent for one 
of the leading oU companies. He 
has the v*ry worthy ambition to 
serve his county and believes 
his Intimate acquaintance with 
property values and business af
fairs would aid him in render 
Ing good service as a commis
sioner He has always been an 
active worker and believes this 
experience would be helpful to 
him In supervising road building 
and Improvement. He Is a popu
lar man who has many friends

18»; IB3S
r''MTT YEARS

J. fi. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granite 
Mnwerlals 

itMt Mateiiala 
anil tVnrknienahlp 

Fvlees Right
(r.>K«'Hvtaite Fhlier St-

I  McCURRY
This county never had a hard

er working commissioner than I. 
McCurry of MulUn. who repre- 
senes precinct No. S In the court 
He is a business man of experi
ence and his success In road 
building and supervising makes 

. his services of especial value, not 
only to his local precinct, but 

' to the whole countv He devotes 
his time and energy to his of 
ficlal duties and has proved him
self efficient He Is ever

, watchful of the county’s Interest 
and Is always ready to give care
ful attention to every propoal- 

I tlon brought before thi court.
{ He Is popular with the other 
members of the court as well as 
with the public generally His 
experience In the office adds to 
his efficiency and he has a 
thorough understanding of the 
county's business. Its resources 
and requirements

build or Repair 
Your Home Now
[PROVE and REPAIR 

ANY BUILDING
Credit Available 

No Dowi\ Payment
I To 5 Years To Pay

J. H. Randolph
L U M B E R

The

Trent State 
Bank

N o  business too large  

fo r us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and  

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

rOUTlCAL CALENDAR 
FOR 18.4S

possession, for use In first prl-

The first primary election for 
1938 will be held on July 35.

mary.
July 23: Laitiday for absentee 

voting In first primary by voters 
either within or without the

T.ie an'ond prUi.a y ciccUon ¡ county of votes' logal residence.
a'tl. be he.d on AuL'a. July 33: Date (or mailing or

e t h e r  linpou:«!.. r .Utica: personally delivering by county
dates. i clerk ot balloU of absentee vot-

.Tanuary 31st: La t day to pay
poU tax, obtain exemption cer- 
Ullcatea or otherwise quaUfy by 
obtaining voting credentials.

February 10; Election Judges 
eppr«nted by comlsla.icu court

era In first primary to the pre-
sldlng judges of election, or to 
any asaistant Judges of election, 
in each precinct.

July 24: Last day (or executive 
committee to deliver election

Kelli aary 20: Last o ly for con - | supplies to each precinct, 
miaalonets court to serve pre-1 July 25: First primary election 
etnet Judges with copies of order . day; polls open 8 a. m. and close 
ot conuaUslonera eourt. deslg- | at 7 p. m. 
natlng number, name and jy iy  25: First statement of
bounds of election pre:lncts and campaign expenses (or second 
of their appointment of Judges | primary may be filed. , , ,  ,

March 10: Last day (or U x r i:  Final sUtement of

IN MEMORIAM NOT RDNNINO

coUector to furnish county clerk 
statement of poll tax receipU Is
sued.

May 2; Democratic primary 
convention meets (at places de
termined by state executive com
mittee) to elect delegates to na
tional convention.

June 1; Last day for candi
dates (or state offices and (or 
United States senator to (He ap
plication with state chairman 
(or place on ballot.

June 1: Last day (or candi
dates for district offices to file 
each county. If no district chair
man. or county chairman of 
each county if no district chair
man. (or place on bellot.

June 8:State executive com
mittee meets at place designat
ed by the chairman, to, among 
other things, decide upon the 
place where the state con
vention will be held on Sept. 8.

June 8; County executive 
committee meets.

June 13; Last day for candi
dates for offices to be filed by 
voters of a single county or a 
portion thereof to file request 
with the county chairman for 
places on the balLit.

June 15: County executive 
comtttee meets et county seat 
to determine by lot the order in 
which the names of all candi
dates for offices requested shall 
be printed thereon; estimate 
and apportion expenses of pri
mary; name a primary commit
tee of five members to make up 
the ballot, etc.

June 15; County chairman 
meets with county executive 
committee on this date and pre
sents to the committee the cer
tificates of the chairmen of the 
state and various district execu
tive committees showing names 
of all persons whose names are 
to appear on the official ballot 
as candidates (or state and dis
trict offices.

June 20; Last day for candi
dates to pay ballot fees.

June 22: Sub-committee or
primary committee, appointed 
by the county executive com
mittee on June 15. meets to 
make up official ballot for gen
eral primary In each county.

June 25: First day to file first 
statement of campaign expen
ses of first primary.

June 25: Last day for county 
Judges to cause to be published 
by posting, notice of election at 
each precinct.

June 30: Last day to file first 
statement of campaign expenses 
of first primary.

July 2: Last day for delivery 
by the county tax collector to 
the chairman of the county ex
ecutive committee, for use In 
primary elections, of a certified 
and «jpplemental list of t l *  
qualified voters In the county.

July 5: Last day for voters who 
have moved from one county U) 
another fn the state to have ex
emption certificates re-lssued for 
use In first primary.

July 5: First day for absentee 
voting In first primary by vo
ters away from county of legal 
residence.

July 8. Last day on which 
nominee may decUne and annul 
his nomination.

July lOr First day for absen
tee voting in first primary by vo
ters in county of voter's legal 
residence.

July IS: First day to file sec
ond statement of campaign ex
penses of first primary.

July 17: Last day to file second

campaign expenses In .first pri
mary may be filed.

July 28; Last day to file first 
statement of campaign expenses 
of second primary

August 1: County conventions 
meet to elect delegates to state 
and district conventions.

August 2; Last day for voters 
who have moved from one coun
ty to another In the state to 
have exemption certificates re
issued for use In second primary.

August 2: Last day on which 
nominee may decline and annul 
his nomination for second pri
mary.

August 3: First day for absen
tee voting In second primary by 
voters away from county of 
their legal residence.

August 4: Last day to file fi
nal statement of campaign ex
penses of first primary.

August! 4; Last day for candi
date whose election Is final to 
file statement of campaign ex
penses with county Judge of 
candidate's residence.

August 7: First day for absen
tee voting In second primary by 
voters in county of voter's legal 
residence.

August 8; Last day for state 
executive committee to meet at 
Austin to canvass returns of 
first ptanary.

August 9: Secretary of atate 
opens and counts returns of cer
tain state and district offices In 
first primary.

August 14: Last day to file sec
ond statement of campaign ex
penses Incurred in second pri
mary.

August 17: Last day for de
livery by county tax collector to 
the chairman of the county ex
ecutive committee, for Its use in 
prmlary elections, of a certified 
and supplemental list of the 
qualified voters of each precinct 
In the county.

August 19; Last day for absen
tee voting In second primary.

August 19: Last day for pre
siding Judges of election to ob
tain list of voters. If not al
ready In their possession, for 
use In second primary.

August 29: Date for mailing or 
personally delivering by county 
clerk of ballots of absentee vot
ers In the second primary to tne 
presiding Judges of election, or 
to any assistant Judges of cle;- 
tlon. In each precinct.

August 21: Last day for ex 
ccutive committee to deliver 
election supplies to each precinct 
for use In second primary.

August 22: Second primary 
election day.

------------ o-------—

Martha Jane Bdgin, "OiaixS- 
mothsr Edgln," as ahe was more 
tenderljr known by all, far and 
near, left with a loi;tltude that 
has graced none more (air. She 
took leave of life without a fear. 
Through weeks of silent suffer
ing she looked calmly Into 
future and did not falter; with 
a heroism bom of her supreme 
faith In Jesus of Nazareth, she 
approached the end. thrilling 
with her latest breath the high 
note of exultation—as one who 
knocks at the gate of eternal 
momlns.

Ood. In His Infinite wisdom, 
saw fit to draw a veil across the 
eyes of Grandmother Edgln dur
ing the last years of her life. 
Shutting her out from the light 
t t  day, and we in our puny wis
dom. spoke of U .as blindness, 
but not so with this saint of 
Ood. She never spoke of the 
matter as sn affliction at all. It 
seems thsit the same bleased 
hand that closed her earthly 
eyes opened the windows of her 
soul and let In the light of heav
en Mself. Instead of groping In 
darkness, as we thought, ahe 
was dally booking In the sun
light of love that proceeds from 
the very throne of Ood.

October I5th marked her 9Sth 
milestone; a long.Ufe, and to us 
how beautiful. Each returning 
winter, when the cold blasts 
descend from the north, will re
call to us the passing of one 
of the sweetest characters wc 
have ever known.

Shrouded in her robes tmmacu- 
Iste we carried her to Lower Big 
Valley and laid her to rest, to 
awslt the rasunectlon of the 
body, glorious and Immortal.

We paused and breathed a 
prayer

Above the sod.
And left Tier to her rest and 

,Ckid
With her ear attuned to the 

music of the Infinite, she caught 
up the celestial strain so beau
tifully expressed by TCnnyson: 
Sunset and evening star.
And one dear call for mel 
And may there be no moaning

This will notify my friends 
that I have decided to not make 
the race for commissioner I 
thank all who have given me 
encouragement and promised 
support, but think best to stay 
out of the race. Sincerely,

W. J. MORRIS. 
-------------o -----------
CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of ex
pressing our thanks and appreci
ation to those who helped In any 
way during the Illness and 
death of our darling baby. Patsy 
Nelle.

May Ood bless you.
Mr. and Ms Johnnie Taylor 
Mrs Conner snd family. 
Mtrs Taylor and famUg.
-------------- ------------------

Trench Mouth  
H ealed

Your friends dare not say so, 
*Qt your sore gums snd foul 
jreath dont make folks like you 
any better. LETO'S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY heals worst cases If 
used as directed. It Is not a 
mouth wash or paste, and It Is 
told on a money bark guarantee 

HUDSON BROTHERS

of the bar,
'When I  put out to sea.
But such s tide as moving seems 

asleep
Too full for sound and foam.
When that which drew from out 

the boundless deep
T^ims again home.
Twilight and evening bell.
And after that the darkl
And may there be no sadness of 

fsrwell
When I embark.
For though from out our bourne 

of time and plaek
The flood may bear me far,
I  hope to see my Pilot face to 

face
When I  have croaaed the bar.

—MRS CASEY SMITH.
Twenty-fifth day of January.
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DUBA
SeedDisinfec
Qaatrol Plant I) 
Produce Larger Vi 
At Very Small Cor

We Carry a Fa|

CERES
For Graias and CC

SEMESAN
For Com

SEMESAN BE
For FoUtoa

Treat Seed OaU lm¡
B C SSB '

Ask Us F(5eC
B O O K L E I^

Hudson
DruggistfPntl
“What Too W v;€50F l

When Toe Wui; POT

666
S«Ít*-No§« Drop

iCumK 
BN. w i -“ t ~
. ATTO

L*« rt* 't 'NBM.fti m
rATtuN, BAD «Ti

LBf(S9«tSS Om fflAUv 
TO t-irAA* ACID.

ArA tm Rfi ■■
HITDSON BKOS.

ANNOUNCES *25-A-MONTIfe 
TIME PAYMENTS

A N D  A
f k 9 ^

NEW UCC 6% FINANCE
7, tkfwi;

STflF THAT ITCHING

If you are bothered by the 
trhlng of Athlete’s Foot. Ecae- 

«n«. Itch or Rlngvrorm. Hu(2k>d 
Hrrvi win sell you a Jar Of Blaci 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee 

50 ’  * ' no 3-«

Laxativ« combination
folks know it truatworthy
77>e confldMoe thousands ot 

ents have tn good, old reliable, pow
dered ThedfortFi Block-Draught has 
prompted them to get the new Syrup 
of Btack-DrwosM for their children. 
The grown fafts stick to the pow
dered Black-Dvaught; the youngetero 
probaWjr win prefer It when they 
outgrow thetr ehildlRi love of sweeta 
Mrs. a  W. Adains. of Murray, Ky, 
wrttea; *1 have used Thedford's 
Btaek-DraugMS-kpowderl about thir
teen years, taktag tt for blllouaneas.

Any New Ford V*8 Car

Can Now Be Purchased for $25 a  Month

with Usual Low Dozvn-Payment

w m ip o n  8 
M « 8 t e .  i  
i H A o m  I
ài a. F. Ru
iC t t f lA a d

rs a

statement #>t " Block-Draaghl acto WeU and I  am
campaign expense? ; ahmja pleased with the resulta. I  

or first primay. ' wanted a good, leilabl« lanUve fbr
July 23: Last dsy for presiding I ridldren. 1 haee foijnd Symp of 

Judges of election to obtain thM.-
of voters, If not tlready tn theh B LAC K-0 RAU6 H T

T his $2S-a*month time-payment plan 
enables you to buy a New  Ford V-8  
car through your Ford dealer on new 
low monthly terms.

After the usual low down-payment 
is made, $25 a month is all you have 
to pay for any type of new car, includ- 
L od insurance and financind.

Your coat for this extension of credit 
IB only of 1% a month on your orid* 
inal unpaid balance and insurance. 
This plan reduces finartcind chardes for 
twelve months t o  6%. For example, if 
you owe a balance of $400 for your

car and insurance, you pay $24 fo«{ 
the year of credit; if the balance 
$200 you pay $12. Your credit ox 
for one year is the oridinal ui.pa 
balance multiplied by 6%.

U C C  plans provide you with 
suranoe protection at redular coiifecj 
ence rates. You have not only fire so 
theft insurance, but $50 deductible i 
lision, and protection adainst other i 
cidental physical damade to your osfl

The Universal Credit Company I 
made these plans available throudl« 
Ford dealers in the United States.

epa
■eral

i
F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N
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ttCGlY WICGIff
SPECIALS

Saturi&ay an<fc Mcnd&y
'U C E , Firm, h e a d ---------------------------------------------------------- 4c
MGES, Texaa, Dozen _L--------------------------------------------------16c

- c  A At » i * l i - E S ,  Deliciou*, Fancy, D o z e n ---------------------------------------19c
CrUp, su lk -----------------------------------------------------------ISc

sinfectj
ant Diua  ̂
a r fc r  Y»)* 
mall Co«

rry a Fob

ÎESA
ilaa and f

W  Corn

;SAN Bi
r PoUtaa

4  OaU ha. 
n  BTSBB

t U s F ,
3KLE

GALLON

49€

SYRUP
Pure Louisiana Ribbon Cane

1-2 GALLON

Z lc
iT IN  D E S S E R T , C ry sta l-H igh  G rade, 3 pkgs--------14c
X  M E A T , 2 p k g s .--------- ----------------------------------------------- 15c
:S, Bulk, lb -----------------------  10c

n C O C O A , M other’s 1 Lb. 10c; 2 lbs------------------------------------ 18c
!0n D l^ U N E S ,g o o d  size, 3 lb s . ----- ----------------------------------------------- 17c
ru gg isbP IN T O  B E A N S , light bean, 5 lbs----------------------------------------21c
«t Too w<COFFEE, bulk, 100 per cent pure, 2 lbs--------------------------------25c
I Tan wwiPOT'i E D  M E A T S , 3 cans _ --------------------------------------------- 9c
________ ^V IE N N A  S A U S A G E , 2 cans  -------------------------------------------- 15c

IIN Y , large cam, e a c h ----- -------------------------------------------------9c
R A B B IT  S Y R U P , Blue Lable, g a llo n ------------- -------58c

^ 9 0 A P  C H IP S , 5 lb. box ----------------------- ----------------------36c
>AT  M E A L , Scotch Brand, 20c value; 2 pkgs--------------------15c

[A L E S , R a t liff’s, large cans, 2 for ------------------------25c

High School Herald
LdiinH bjr Studenti uf Coldthwaite Hijh School

HKKALD STAFF
Sarah Fairman Editor In Chief 
Mary Clemente .Aesoclate Editor 
Clara Bo wman Olce Cluo

Reporter
Irene R a y ___ Senior Reportc
Voyd Lee Doggett

Oleta Henry .

Pat Obenhaus

El Wayne Doggett 
Doris Childrens.—

Junior 
Reporter 

Sophomore 
Reporter 

Freshman 
Reporter 

Sports Editor 
Grammar

UOOO WRITING REPORT

FLOURFLOUR
A  New Car Just Arrived 

E V E R LITE  G O L D  C R O W N
24 Ibi.
98c

48 lbs.

$1.79
24 lbs.

93c

i N T f c

MARKET SPECIALS
K  B O N E , lots o f meat, lb --------------------------------------- ,—  12c
IE R IBS , !b--------------------------------------------- --------------------- 15c
K  C H IC K E N  LE G S , N ew , try them, l b . ----------------25c
K , T 'Bone, Loin, 2 l b s . --------------------------------------------- 35c

. FREE -
C U P  A N D  S A U C E R  

W ith  1 can Dairy Maid Baking Powder for 25c

School Reporter

EIGHTEEN TEAR
RULE A.MENDEO

The much talked of eighteen 
year age limit for participants 
of high school athletics has been 
amended and made to read 
nineteen years as the limit. The 
eight semester rule Is still In 
force.

This simply means that a boy 
is not barred by age from par
ticipating in any form of high 
school athletics unless he has 
reached his nineteenth birthday 
on or before September the first 
of the year Involved. However 
the eight semesEter rule bars him 
from participation after he has 

I been In high school eight se- 
i mesters. or four years 
I It Is the policy of the Inter
scholastic league to formulate 
rules that favor the boys who 
take the high school course In 
the regular prescribed four year 
period.

-------------o------------
FOOTBALL DISTRICT Third Report Period

IS CHANGED Senior class—Clara Bowman, 
A change recently announced Novaleen Berry, Mary M Blg- 

by the office of the Interacho- ham. Mary Clements, Sarah 
lastlc League Is of vital Interest Fairman, Maxine Oeeslln, Doris 
to Ooldthwalte. Hereford. Alleen Martin. Alson

A new district to be known as Peck. Juanita Rudd, Irene Ray. 
district No. 22 Is composed of Connie Saylor. Elaine Stephens, 
the following towns Brady, Virginia Womack. Evelyn Allen. 
Burnett, Fredricksburg. Gold- Junior class—Louise Glen-
thwaite, Lampasas. Lhino, Lo- busc.h, Zelda Kelso. Agnes John 
meta. Mason, San Saba. Thus It son. Forest Hill, Louise Oartman, 
may be seen that Ooldthwalte izetta Featherston, Lalla Joyce 
will be running with abnost en- Batchelor, Jimmie Frizzell, Mary 
tlrely new company. , Horton. Lottie Hester, Addle Mae

The change has two outstand- Summy. 
ing points of significance. First Sophomore class — Catherine 
the competition In newly created J Fairman. IsabeU Orelle, Oleta

Henry. Dorothy Hartman, Jean 
Hargett, Joyce Johnson, Snow

We have the following report 
on writing papers that were sent 
to W. S. Benson Si Co. at 
Austin for grading, accepted for 
final certificates: Dimple Eakln, 
Harriett Allen, Louise Booker, 
Stoddard Gerald. Magdalene 
Long. Gerald Peck. Beryl Vann 
Roberts. Norma Tyaon, Myrtle 
Kelly. Wanda Bledsoe, Rex 
ColllerBlUle Louise Edmondson. 
Mary Louise McOlrk. Mary Bell 
Rickard, George Stephens.

Accepted for pins, grade 6— 
Marvin Wright. Barbara Walden 
Rex TuUos, Doris Rae Shaw. 
Christine Renfroe, Alma Ray, 
Evelyn Kauhs, Imarhea Henry, 
Martha Agnes Forehand. Elaine 
Collier, Mohler, Carroll, Betty 
June Blackburn. Alllne W eith
er.«!. Juneve Tyson. Olora Shaw, 
Floyd Sansom, Jr., Lollie Gben- 
haus, Corine Ruth McDaniel. 
Dorris Johnson, Theda Fay 
Grantham. Catherine Epperson. 
Doris Childress. Mary Allah Bry
ant.

Grade 5—Dortha Marie Wolfe, 
Madllene Porter, John Buren 
Crawford, E u n i c e  Wrinkle, 
Louise Skipper, Millie Morrison.

Papers will be sent again at a 
later date and we hope to have 
many more names to add to our 
list. We especially hope to have 
a greater proportion of boys’ 
names In our next list.

themselves during the fun mstk- j 
Ing of the evening. Two new 
members were initiated Into the I 
club. These new members are 
Lorane Bledsoe and Annie Bell 
Sanford. Superintendent A. H. 
Smith made an interesting talk 
and suggested that we have 
more entertainments and ban
quets during the year's work. | 
Each one went home with great 
hopes to carry c.;t the suggested 
plans. I

r*    I

GLEE CLl'B I

Friday aftmoon, January 24,1
the glee club held Its first meet
ing as a federated club. Alleen 
Martin, the president, took 
charge. A round-table discus
sion about various forms of 
music. Including religious music 
and famous choirs, was held. The 
program consisted of talks by 
Clara Bowman. Florlne Woody,

JUST WHAT H » WANTED

Now we are told that the new 
plan for the AAA—or to Uko Ihs 
place of that badly battered 
agency—is entirely to the liking 
of Mr. Secretary Wallace—that 
In fact It is what he wanted all 
the time.

It Is said that when Wallace 
was named secretary of ‘ he 
farmers he had In mind a sys
tem of aoU building whereby the 
government could help farmer* 
Improve their lands. But the 
brain trust thought this vision
ary and said it might be some
thing that could be done maybe 
in the next few years. So Henry 
had to sidetrack the Idea.

But the new plan has a pro
vision whereby the fanner irtg 
aside a certain acreage each year 
and gives the govenunent tbw 
right to tell him how it shall be 
planted—In legumes, grass or

and Mary Clements. Vocal num- 
bers were rendered by Ima Lola ' chemical analysUof the soU. An«

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

»ORINO NEWS

a t  from  Local Papera of 
ttown.- Mentioned

RAMILTON
w  town of Evant expressed 
g a l  hospitality Thursday in 
a g t lto g  delegates f r o m  
R Sbunllton, Coryell a n d  

T  J aW B  « 0  un ties at a meet- 
J  J i/ b fib e :ln te re s t  of highway 

7 , thtwagh the four coun-

IR etww o f workmen engaged 
itoeUat the derrick on the 
A oil Gbst well, located six 
«  a«nth of Hamilton on the 

I. completed the work 
i pt Is announced that 

ery will be Installed

'donth

pay $24 
he balance 
ir credit c«: 
iginal unp 

%.
you with 

igular confecj 

t only fire »  
leductible 
ainst other 
e to your osf'| 
Company 
>le tfarougli 
itsd State«.

A N

county’s poll tax to- 
Saturday night. Up 

4kte. accordliig to Infor- 
AB'JktHn the office of Col- 

R. J. Riley forty-seven ex- 
¡liad been Rsued to 

mpyirs and to persons past 
tasjÉlyment age.

t a  barbecue supper of 
with all the compll- 
d on the location of 
•d Oil Corporation T. 
's No. 1 test well last 

|ght was a Jubilant ex- 
f f  the sanguine spirit 

ie of that aection. 
ks, Milton and Nor- 

red the celebra- 
pared the barbecue, 
raid.
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COMANCHE

The members of the 20th Oen- • 
tury club were entertained at 
the home of Mrs, C. C. Bsdeer 
Sr., Tuesday afternoon.

Three Inches of snow fell In , 
Comanche Saturday for the | 
havlest snow since December 20,'

SAN SABA

Poll tax payers are coming In 
fast in San Saba county, ac
cording to W. T. Terry, assessor- 
collector. To date there have 
been 800 receipts Issued and 34 
exemption certificates.

Mrs. W. T. Linn, pioneer of

district will not be quite so keen 
as It has been In the old dis
trict. However, Ooldthwalte will 
be much worse handicapped on 
account of Its poor playing field 
than It has been formerly. In 
the district we have been In 
quite a number of the schools 
having well equipped fields and 
preferred to pay other teams to 
go to their place and play rath- 

J er than going away from home 
themselves. In the newly formed 
district, a number of the teams 
are in the same predicament as 
our local team and are forced to 
play a number of their games

1929, when about six inches fell.
E. D. Lane, 98. believed to be 

the oldest resident of Comanche 
county, died at Voss In Coleman 
county Tuesday on a visit to 
his son, Clemmer,

this county, has had the recent away from home
'ideasure of a family reunion.
Mrs. Linn will be 90 years old if 

: she lives to next May, and has 
' lived in this county most of the 
i  time. She and her husband, the,'

I f  Ooldthwalte had a good 
playing field the change In dis
trict lines should mean a new 
day for football with the Eagles.

Mr. and Mra Ous Bufe cele- 1 Tom Linn were among the

k  «a it*
IIKML. DRUCMMITi

I
brated their golden wedding on 
Thursday, January 2.1936, at the 
home of their son, Willie Bufe.

I f  immediate cash payment of | 
the soldiers’ bonus is approved 
by congress and becomes a law, 
Comanche county would receive 
$272,3S8.54 according to figures 
compiled by Congressman W. 
Patman.

Gn January 19, 1936, the chil
dren, relatives and friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Little gath
ered at their home near Duster 
for a surprise golden wedding 
anniversary celebration. They 
were married In Paulding coun
ty, Georgia, on January 19, 1886. 
—Chief.

LOMETA

Mmes. Buddy Jackson and 
Jack Maxwell were business 
visitors In Ooldthwalte FUday.

The Brooks gin. Just across the 
Santa Fe tracks from the depot 
is being tom down and moved 
to Placid, In McCulIouch county.

On their way to Brownwood 
Sunday morning, where they 
were called on account of the 
death of Mrs. Mays’ mother, Mr. 
and Ms. H. T. Mays and Bobble 
happened to a serious mishap, 
and It was miraculous that It

-• t r

first settlers In this valley.— 
News.

Raymond Jackson is in a hos
pital In Brownwood recovering 
from a broken Jaw. broken arm 
and other Injuries received In an

TENNIS NEWS
The tournament between the 

sophomore team and the Junior 
team has not been played off 
owing to the bad weather and 
other circumstances unavoid
able. It Is hoped that the match

Johnson. Duron Kirby, Florence 
McDermott, Jeanette Martin. 
Katherine Ryan. Ila Mae Scrlv- 
ner.

Freshman class—John Bow
man. Eva File Boland, Roselyn 

I Berry, Karl Doggett. Eugene 
I Dyas. Katherine Hodges. Thelma 
I Henry, J, W. Laughlln. Pat Gben- 
I haus, Charles Peck. Fl'ancis 
Powell, Laura Helen Saylor, 
Lawrence Stokes, Jacque Sebolt, 
Ellen Allen.

Straight “A” cards—Senior 
class; Clara Bowman, Sarah 
Fairman, Alleen Martin, Irene 
Ray.
Junior class; Louise Glenbusch, 
Louise Oartman.

Sophomore class: Catherine 
Fairman, Oleta Henry, Joyce 
Johr.ton, Jeanette Martin.

Freshman class. Pat Oben- 
haus.

automobile accident on the ^  3°’
highway between Ooldthwalte 
and Brownwood last week.—Star.

?.ir«h \g prepared to clean an« 
■ress garments for any member 
f the famfly and takes orders 

’or made to measure garments, 
•e his samples for Spring and 
irnme' elothtnr

next Thursday.
We are working hard and look 

forward to the county meet, 
which we hope to vijln.

Pew have been at the courts, 
and therefore it is urged that 
they keep in shape as practice 
is essential.

was not fatal to them. The acci
dent happened about ten miles 
this side of Brownwood, at 
about three o'clock Sunday 
morning. Three horses were In 
the road and Mr. Mays applied 
the brakes, hot the snow made 
the car skid and bit one of the 
horses, overturning the car and 
It rolled down a ten foot em
bankment. Mrs. Mays was the 
worst hurt, having her shoulder 
wrenched. The car rolled over 
several times, and was almost a 
complete wreck. They stayed 
there until daylight, when they 
went to a farm house and tele
phoned in for a wrecker.—Re
porter.

How Cardili Helps 
Women To Bidld Up
Oantul stimHlates thè appetite axid 

tanptovte (hgeetton. baipieg vomen 
to get more stoeafth froat thè food 
tbig aat Aa riugahmil la tan- 
proved, stNagUi la beiti up, oartaln 
hmcttcnal patos |o awajr and w«n- 
«n peatto Oardui toc taalptag tham 
back to food baolth. . . .  Mia O. X 
Rotltn, ot Htoton, W. Tla, eritaa: 
■Anar tha Urto ot u f  im i baby. 1 
(Bd noi aaam io mH mg atrangtb 
back. I  look Oardet agata an« «es 
■oca aeund «od watt. I  batve gtoen 
tt la a v  daatfWwa aa« reooeimeed 
Il to otoer ktotaa* . .  » Theawgada 
al eeaian taaltty Cariai bonadted 
«Hto. n  R «oto asejwaMIl TOC,

Bayley. Charllne Brim, Cath
erine Fairman and .Sarah Fair- 
man. The hostesses were Juanita 
Pndd, Mary Margaret Bigham. 
Elaine Stephens, and Virginia 
Womack. They served the club 
and guests punch and cake.

Last Saturday Mrs. SulUvan, 
Mary Bigham, Catherine Fair- 
man, Sarah Fairman, and Con
nie Trent, Mary Trent and Bil
lie Weatherby went to Waco to 
see Mr. Robert F. Hopkins, head 
of the voice department at Bay
lor university. He gave his In- 
terpretaUon of the glee club 
songs. With this help we hope 
to win the music meet In the 
spring.

STINT NIGHT

this Is right up Mr. Wallace’s al
ley.

And the queer part of It to 
that the fanner could have beeo 
doing this himself oh his own 
hook all this time, without ask
ing the government anything 
about It—but he would have had 
to look to hia own efforts for hto 
pay and not to the government. 
—Paris Evening News.

Each class has worked up a 
stunt for the athletic association 
carnival to be held tonight. The 
senior class will present an imi
tation of Major Bowes’ original 
amateur hour. The amateurs, 
who are all seniors, will read, 
play different instruments, sing, 
and give any other type of per
formance they think of. The 
juniors will have a womanleu 
wedding. The stars will be boys 
that you see every day, never 
suspecting them of great acting 
abilities. The sophomore class 
r.'ill have a Hillbilly program. 
The fre.tomen have worked up 
a one-act play. The glee club will 
of course, sing a song.

To climax this evening the 
members of the O club have j 

planned a performance Theyl 
will not compete for the prize. 
They will stage a wrestling 
match and a boxing match.

Since the winner of this con
test is Judged by the amount and 
duration of the applause given, 
be there to help Judge the con
tests.

WATCH
FOR OUR BIG 

REXALL FEBRUARY 
BIRTHDAY SALE

C L E M E N T S ’
Drug h  Jewelry Store 

The REXALL Store

PROFE88IOKAI.
. . . Í .  i.

C A R D 6

ANDERSON & GILLIAM 
Lawyers. Land Agents and 

Abstractors
Will I'rac’ ice in all Couria 

Special attention gtvea to lam 
and comnieroial litigation.
Notary Public in (^ io e  

QOUJITITWAITE. Tl!SL.\S

F. P. BOWMAN  
Lawyer and Abstrseto- 

Land Ijoans —  Insuranee 
Represent ihe Federal I41B« 

3ank at iluustun, L<>HBiiiir 0«  
T^nd at 5 p-r ««ent Interest 

Office in Court House

SOPHOMORE FLASHF,S

AZTECAS CLUB

The Aztecas club met January 
20 and the president, Earl 
Harvey called the house to order. 
The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and all old business 
attended to.

The club then decided to study 
Texas this last term In order 
to learn more about our state 
and how Spanish has affected 
It. The second decision made 
was that the Aztecas club have 
a banquet. The president ap
pointed a program committee, 
Clara M. Huckelbee, chairman; 
Agnes Johnson, Troy Berry and 
Maxine Oeeslln. Decoration com
mittee, chairman, WllUe Fliye 
Gray; Warren Thompson, Connie 
Trent. The executive committee 
and the appointed committee 
planned a banquet to be held on 
January23. at the Royal cafe. 
At 7 o’clock the toastmaster wel
comed all that were present and 
a Spanish su i^ r, along with an 
entertaining program given by 
the members of the club formed 
»  eery enthusiastic ewsning. We 
had as our guests Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Smith, who alto enjoyed

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL 81TROERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open eve-y Tuesday and 

SatuMay and as irach time s^ 
other days ns patronage 

requires
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

The sophomore class could go 
Into the movie business with:

Naomi Childress as Janet Gay- 
nor.

Snow Johnson — Catherine 
Hebbum.

Catherine Fairman — Betty 
Davis.

Jeanette Martin—Delores Del 
Rio.

Dorothy Hartman—Sally Ell
ers.  ̂ .

Earline Faglkner—Orata Gar- 1 
bo. '

Jean Hargett—Zazu Pitts.
Joyce Johnson—Betty Boop.
Alleen Huffman—Jean Harlow.
Gladys Kerby—Dixie Lee.
Ha Mae Scrlvner—Mae West.
Guelda Lee Horton—Ginger 

Rogers.
Floyd McKenzie—Robert Mont

gomery.
Clark Davis—Franchot Tone.
George Johnson—Clark Gable.
Marvin Hodges—George Raft.
Glendon Armstrong—Richard 

Arlen.
Omar Harvey—James Cagney.
J. D. McKenzie—GSim Summer- 

viUe.
Boyd Hunt—Richard Barthel- 

ines.
Herbert Faulkner — Robert 

Young.
D. L. Cummings—Spanky.
Jimmie Fh*—Jean Antry.
Duron Kerby—Dick Powell.

J. C. DARROCn 
and E. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
rhtrd Floor First National Bank 

Building
Offise Fbone 264 

Brownwood. Texas 
J. C. DARROCH 

R'-vIden-e Phonr *S4«X

DRS. COLVIN Sc COLVIN 
UhlropmcMc, Osteopathic 

and
Electrical Treatments 

QCflas Over Trent State 
onto* Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 4 

ce Phone: I641F4

•■as B E. OYAO W. A. BAVtaV
DYAS B BA Y L EY  

INSURANCE 
aSllwasENTiNa ths 

I n a n r a n c e  C o m p a n y  
o f  N o r t h  A m e r i c a  

W. A. Bayley
AuTMoamo aacoBoiNO a o in t

CALL BURCH

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Ho matter bow many medidas 

yon hare tiled for your cough, ehw 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you osA 
ret rebef now with Creomulskm. 
Berlous trouble may be brewing aw« 
you cannot aSord to take a cnawos 
with anything ion than Creouiul- 
atoo, wtdoh goes right to the bm«  
of the trouble to aid natm« to 
■ootbe and heal the inflamed vaarn- 
branea aa the germ-laden phlegto 
to loosmed and «xponed.

Even If other recsed 
faSed, dowt be diseoumi 

to authorttod to 
loo  "»vi to 

it you are not 1
_____  from the very flnt
Otol ommalBoo t l ^  now.

/ x - v  «/•

-r-A '*



THE GOLI>THWAITE EAGLE
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Loii|; L ive the K in)[!
F.tiMard MaLr* I'roiniM*«
Rral Sprntlinfr Ahrad 
Tribute to T . K.

KlOf Edward the Klichtli, now aol- 
emoljr pruclaliued Itliii:. will tie rv- 

Diciiibeivd at the

Arlhwr BrlaWeee

Ell want th e  
E i g h t h  w i l l  
i nuuni  the
throne for the 

tint time at a Joint m-wslun of tlie 
Ionia and couiiuona. and aoleinnl; 
promiae to “nialntaln the true In
tent of jroar enartmenta to the beat 
of my powera."

After hla roronatlon the king muat 
formally dei-Iare hla adherem-a to 
the l^teatant ehurrh. and hla ob
ligation 'never to marry a Itoinan 
t'albolic.'' That datea hack to the 
btoarta.

King Edward, who la not aup- 
fxiaed to contemplate niarria;e. la 
the official bead of the rhiirchea of 
England and .'ò-otlanil, and ‘'defend
er of the faith.'

From all the world, "auhjectf" of 
the new king and eni|>eror m-nd 
greetlnga l(etire»entntlves of dl- 
elne power, churchea of every re
ligion, Moharameilan. Illndu. Ilud- 
dhlat. rhlneae, I'hrUtlan and Jew- 
lah, apeeil the dead king on hla 
Journey and welcome the new ruler.

I f thè mddlera get their benna 
money tbere wlll he some quick 
apendlng. enough lo qnlcken thè 
pula* of hiwlneaa while It laalt.

Merchania wlll get more than 
gOBt.iaaMaii owlng un |iaat accoiinta. 
iod  thè obaerver wlll notlce many 
new overcoata, dn-aiiea and autonoe 
bilea.

At the opening of New Tork*a 
d.'BiMaai memorial erecte»! to honor 
the late Thi-odore Itooaevelt. one 
Biieaker pralied l ‘ree|i|ent Theodore 
Itooaevelt aa one who “aaw the 
neceaalty for keeping both the le-la- 
latnrea and the courta In their prop
er place«.'

That jierceptton ahowed a high 
apirtt, but If aome future Theodore

It aheold go toe far In that 
tlon It nilgtit hqcome necea- 
for the leglalalurea and the 

V to kee|) that I'realdent In hia
■ T place.

I. Itot»ert l,«‘e Hilliard aaya thia 
j  e»iie»-ia to esiaiie the nest 

but Euro|>c plana to drag ua 
-idea air iHinihlng and |ud- 
. I.eneral Hullard ev|>e<-tv In 
t wiir atlncka with dlaeiiHe 

apread deadly epidemica 
a country. Huleinlc 
1 from airplunea. In- 

Bi'attered plentifully, 
ifi.
!•-------
literature paya Ktp- 

I milliuna In Amer- 
li- lal publlahera have 
coplea of hla hooka 
hla death ‘The Jun- 
•' paid him ten thou- 

year.

hear foollah talk about 
and getting rid of the 

a remark mnde hy 
n, a.a he aigned the (.'on- 

may be r«H-alle<l: 
oukl the atatea reject thIa ey- 

Conatltutlon, the protMhll- 
that an op|M>rtiinlty wlll never 

alo offer to rancel another In 
ace—the next will be drawn In 

Mood.'

Mra. Alinda French of St. Lonia, 
•ne hundred and four yearn old. at
tribute« her lung life to “ hard work 
In her youth and a dutiful aon In 
her old age '  .She geta along with
out aiM*ctaclea, la "not IntereatiHl" 
In politics. "I'eople get over that.' 
aaya ahe, 'after they reach one hun- 
*re<l."

The htimnn race geta niu»d to 
everything. Om-e our anceatnra 
ahlvered. fell flat on their facea, 
when liglitnlng ttnaheil and thunder 
growled. They thought aome de
mon waa after them Now men 
put up lightning r<ela, pn>perly 
grtmniliMl.

Once the comet wav conaldered 
an avenging mesaenger aimed 
atrnlght at alnfnl man. Today Ua 
coming and going are nnderatood 
and predictel. Ita path marked out.

Something nnpleanant la bound 
tc atari aomewhere on the earth, 
with all the new theoiie«. new 
hatreda. new armamenta. new deadly 
weapon«. It might atan on the 1km- 
der between Knaala and Japan'a 
Manchnkno. Wl>en you read. "Rna- 
aia naea force to halt Japaneae.' 
yon know theexploaion might come 
at any time.

All would regret bloodshed, but It 
would be hlatoiically Intereatlng to 

the ancient autocracy of the 
Mikado at war ndth the modem an 
toe racy of Stalin. It would be a 
kmf tight, probably.

•  KIdc r —lvrtm «rwauat« laA

News Review of Current 
Events the World Over

Edward V III Becomes Ruler of the British Empire; 
Substitute for I ’ liconstitutioiial .\.\.\ Rejected 

hv Senate Suheommittee.

tlrvi k i n g  of 
England t h a t  
ever flew through 
the air toward 
the throne.

lie  t<Hik a ai‘p- 
arate outh "to 
r e s p e c t  t h e  
Cliun-b of Scot
land.” Tliere la 
h a r d  flghtliig 
hack of that.

By E D W A R D  W.  P I C K A R D
0 N*f'apA|>«r Vslom«

King Edward 
VIII

C'^rORfSE V. kfn* of nrojit Rrlt* 
 ̂ all) and em|>**ror <»f India, diotl 

in SarnlrlnirhAin houM*. |M‘U(vfully 
Mid (lalnli^ly. In hla aevenfy tlrat 
year liuiiiotllattdy 
on hia iMiaalns. hla 
old**si tdin. Kdanrd 
A)l»t*rt had
h*vo princ# o f 
U alca, iuixoitlHtl 
to th# thmne. a hit h 
by Itiitlsh law. la 
riorer vneanL .NVsl 
tuorning th<* atat«* 
ct^unrlL conaiating 
of tho qutH'D and 
bor four a o 0 a 
«  blob tiad h<N*n rro- 
ated by a chn-r«*«
«hicb (ffOttrgt* altrnod a few boon 
before hla death. priHdalmed the ac- 
ceaaloo of the new ruler aa Kdward 
VllL Hia Oral uflldal aet «a a  to 
notify the lord mayor of Loodoo of 
hla father's demise.

King ifliHtege, «b o  had been on the 
throne almtwt twenty n>e years, «a s  
the beat loved and mt«t deuMK'ratlc 
of tbe «rorld'a uHmart'ha. always 
Just, solicitous for tbe welfare of Ms 
suh)e<'ts, and living a sltuple and ab 
tm»at faultless d<»mestlc and otbclal 
life. The new king, a c«>nt1nDed 
bachelor, knows hla vast etu|dre Id- 
timately, having vlaite«! (iractlcally 
every part of It. sttuie regions many 
times. lH»ctd«sIly dllTereot from hla 
ftatber In bis tastes sod ways c»f 
life, be still, aa tbe prince of Wales, 
has been a great favorite of tbe peo
ple. aod Id rei*eDt years, realising 
that he would soon have to mount 
tbe throne, he steatlied down and 
took an Inereasing Interest in fite 
afTatrs of the empire. He Is esite- 
ckally liked hy the luhoring clHM*es, 
In whoae welfare he often has 
shown deep s>tii{>aihy. That he 
never marrie«! haa l»eeti a dlsap|»oln( 
ment to the Hritlsh |»e«»pie. N«»w for 
the first time slni'e the reign of Wil
liam IV there Is no prtn«‘e of Wai**s 
Next In the line of sii<‘<*«*Hsion Is the 
kings hndher, the <luke of York, 
and se<‘ond coni«^ the iliikes little 
daughter, riini'esa KliralMdh. There 
will be six months or more of oftl 
clsl mourning for Ueorge's death, 
aod Kdward VIII will not be 
crownetl for almut «me year.

The bAMly of the dead ruler was 
reuiovetl fnao Saodrlitghaui h«»use 
to tbe little chur«-h «»f St. Mary Mag
dalene In Sandritighau). 'Jtioiu'e It 
wua to l»e taken to Westminster ale 
Ikey, there to lie In state. Inl«*riiieiil 
Is to ta* In the AÜM'rt Meii)«»iial 
chapel at Wintlsor. h«*Hide the touihs 
of 4i«*«>rge’s father and mother. It 
«a s  lMdie%«Ml the state ftinerul would 
not take place f«»r two weeks.

Sec'y Wallace

New I »ears substitute for 
^  the unoinstilutional A.YA, a hlM 

empowering the secretary of agri
culture to pay farmers w ho co op 

e r a t «  voluntarily 
In a pn'grain of 
s o i l  conservation, 
was lntr(aJuce<l la 
Congress hy Sena* 
lor John II. Hank' 
hea« l .  I»emocrat, 
and itepr«*sen(atlve 
. Mar v i n  Jones .  
l»euH»(Tat. Texas. 
I'he hill was re
ferred to s senate 
aubcommlttee. The 
iiieiiitK»ra of the suh- 

committee doubted the constitution- 
aiity of ttie new* measure an«l di
rected Se«Teiary of Agriculture 
W'allsce t«> write a new hill. The 
bill rejected by the committee 
Stated as Its purposes:

1. Preservation and Improvement 
of soli fertilliy.

2. Promotion of the et*onomic use 
of land.

3. IMiulnution of exploitation and 
nnprofltahle use of national soil re
sources.

4. Provision for and maintenance 
of a contIntK'us and stable supply 
of agricultural comrrxHlIties ade
quate to meet domestic and foreign 
ronauiDcr re«piirements at pric*»s 
fair to both pnalticers and etui 
sumera.

r*. Ue-eMtabllshment and main
tenance «'f farm purchasing p<iwer.

Secretary Wallace was r^^qiiesled 
to write n new act thni would pro
vide a plan of co «»iteration with 
each of the 4N state», and s«»f u(i 
a permanent program on AAA poli 
elea, Chairman Smith, democrat, 
said. Saying he S)H*aks f«.r the 
committee. Smith expUlnetl :

“ We said In efT«K'| to Secretary 
Wallnre, Make It oonstltiiTlonal,* 
becatme we have the responsibility 
ts pass It.“

'T 'l lK  compromise hill providing 
^ payment of the giddier bonus, 

whippefj through congress by crush
ing majorities, was passed on to 
the F*realdent who U expected to 
veto It

Congressional action of the meas 
ore was C(»mpleted when the house 
voted n> .1M to afS'ppt the sen 
ate suhsrMiite ftir the hill It had 
prevtnnsly ps-a«e<1 7^*. senate vote 
was 74 to Ifi iMiders of both 
bonnes rlalmed they have sufficient 
rotes to override s veto.

The original b«*use bill dbl not 
provide a method fur paying the 
cost of the bonus, w'htcli is estl- 
miiteil St k'.VkTT.niaHMSl, The sen
ate Biiggeettal Che ls>u]nn<*e of the 
loi» "hahy Inuida“ which will hear 
Interest at per cent annually 
ontl) 1!M.Y If the veteran ebvts to 
hold on to them.

Kuch veteran will receive the 
IfM.*) value of bis adjimte«! compen 
satlon certificate In f-'iO bonds with 
a goverutiient ch«H*k for mid 
amounts. Interest owe«l by vet
erans ufMm loans unpaid on their 
certin<*ates Is cancele«!, bul there 
wilt he no refund of Interest paid 
upon such loans.

A PTEK several months of gor. 
erniuental stability Tremler 

' Flerre IaSV8I has banded to Albert 
' Lebrun, president of France. Ihq 
resignation of the entire cabinet. 

The radical Socialists; Minister 
I of State Edouard Herriot, Mlulater 
of ('omroert'e Heorge K«»noet, MIo*

' Ister of Mercantile Marine Willtam 
Bertrand, and Mlnliter of Interior 
Joseph Baganonx. coin|M»se<1 a let
ter of realgDutloo. eondeimdng the 
domestic and foreign |M»llrb»s of 
l«aval. Their colleagues. Ylinlster 
of Finance .Man*el Itegnier ami 
Minister of Betislotia Mauiadl. re- 
fUMHl to sign, declsiiiig they would 
resign only with the cabinet as a 
whole. The Nationalist Minister of 
State, l«ouis .Marin, also dissented 
from the rv^lgiiatlun.

Ijiviit, lnforti)e«l of what was go
ing on. haiubsl the preslilent the 
resignation of the entire cahlm't.

See Much Dirt 
Slinging Ahead
Selfish Interests
Start IMiul Throwing;
W eighty Problems
Must Be Solved

"C H E  |irp«.‘Dt federal relief pro- 
^  kram. det>eiulliiic prliH.'l|>all]r uo 

work relief. (XXI and public »orks, 
la alone ruatlng appruilmatel; a. 
much aa the HiujTold pmitram which 
went before and which enihracod 
these three Items plus direct re
lief which has now lo-en relumed to 
the stales, according to a stud; of 
the relief problem and the ituvern- 
ment tliuinces by Kendall K. Iloyt 
in the Analyst.

Fur lmme<llate pur|>o«e!i, at least, 
there la no pros|iect of much re
duction In the rate of fe<leral ex- 
|>endllure, aort>rillnit to Mr. Ilnyt. 
In order to prevent the slates from 
Iruoplna hark for mure relief fundi 
tbe Kuvernnient must kee|> Its pledge 
to emidoy the arhllrary three and 
one-half million |>erauua which have 
been carried since last November 
principally under WI'A and CCXJ. In 
dollar lernia this menna that, ac- 
rortllne to hudeet extimalea, the out
lay for recovery and relief for the 
fiscal year enclinx June ,‘I0. IlChl, 
will he almost the same aa that 
for the preceillnR fiscal year, name
ly, thr<“<‘ hllllons In round niiniliers, 
or an average of “ .'si iiilllluni i>vr 
month.

It Is within expectancy, therefore, 
that coats to the country will reach 
a new hltfh unless economic condi
tions Improve more rapidly than cua 
now he foreseen.

P 'M 'TO ItY  sale« of autnmohllea 
F  manufaclunol In the United 
Stales r<aie to StfT.VM In IKs-emlier, 
brlntcInK the year's total to 4.(MI.- 
48(1, the Itepartinent of Commeree 
re[>orta. The total compares with 
Z.T.'Ut.in In I!i‘l4. At the same time 
the department reporter! an In- 
rrease of ST,4S;i.9I4 In ex|M>rts of ao- 
tomoitve products during the 
month of Novemtier from the pre- 
cerlinc month. November anto ei- 
jMvrta rracheil a vahuttlon of Il'J,- 
4(kl.T22. Tills Is the |ieak figure for 
any rorre«|H>ndinx month since 
lirjft, when the export total amount
ed to t2T.l'jn.lW3.

Anthony Eden

Jeste Jones

A PHAItENTl.Y •■aulhentlc”  ad- 
mlalstratlon sources ara crerl- 

Ited, accordlna to Ih-mocrais In con- 
Itre««, with a re|Mirt that Jesse 

Jones, ItFC chair
man. may become 
secretary of the 
treasury. It was 
said that H e n r y  
.Mordent liHU, pres
ent swrelury of 
the Irenaury. may 
he made contldi-ii- 
Hal adviser to the 
President.

line c o n k r e a s- 
nian, who keepa 
■ tireasl of develop

ments In kovernment tlnuiH-lal cir
cles, salil he was reasonably sure 
the chance already has riM'elved 
aome conalderatlon from Preal- 
dem It<H>ae\elf. Another added that 
It waa "a lis itie] ahot that It la 
under consideration."

The re|M>rta were discounted to 
some extent, however, hy the fuel 
that the President haa Just renom
inated Jones for two years aa chair
man of the Ueconstructiou Finance 
coqMiration.

(ine I h'liiocratlc re[iresentntlve ar- 
kue<l tliHl on the hasla of hla past 
record Jonea could carry Into the 
treaaury the res|>ecf ami confidence 
of both hik buaiiieaa and "the man 
In the afreet." He deaerllaat the 
ltF(! clinlrman as aiitflclently lib
eral to command the aiipport of Ills 
era! elementa and yet not leanlnc 
so far In that direction aa to alarm 
conservatlvea.

D  E<-ENT I-eayne of Natlona de- 
^velopm enia have cone heavily 
azalnat lialy'a aapiratlona for A f
rican conquest, o f  four major ac- 

tlona taken hy the 
aasetnhied (Hiwera, 
led akuin hy An- 
t h o n y Eden of 

JfVv Hreat nrllaln, tw-o 
definitely were an- 

y f  taconlatlc In Italy, 
one waa a draw and 
one waa somewhat 
In the F a a r I a t 
atatea favor. They 
w ere;

I. The I e a K n e 
council deeliled to 

move akulnat an oil emharito akalnat 
Italy. A commiltee of exi>erta was 
ai>pointe<l to ascertain If oil aanc- 
tions could be made effective.

2. itrltain announce«! a military 
alliance with France, (!r«?ece, Tur
key and JuKoslavlu, anil these na
tions pl«><lke<l aid should Italy at
tack Itrltain liecaiise of sanc
tions. Itumania and t'xechoalovakla 
promptly Joined this croup, makinc 
seven nations pltslced to combine<l 
action atalnat Italy should war 
come over efforts to stop the Italo- 
EHiloptan conflict.

!l. The leakue declined to aend a 
neutral Investlcatlnx hotly to Ethi
opia, which Ethiopia asked and to 
which Italy consented.

4. The leacue conciliation com- 
mlttpe piibllshetl a retiort that no 
new peace protiosals are lamsthle at 
the present time, and that the 
leacue should pursue a pulley of 
watchful waltlnc.

By EARL GODWIN.

WASHINCTON.— W e a r e  
now on the Inst lap of the 
ItiMWt-velt Hitnilniatration. 
us January ‘JO of next year 

will he lauucurallon day for the 
next PreMidtMit. March 4 as tnaiic- 
uratlon day Is driq>|M*«l umler the 
terms of Hie ao-calleil 'lame duck" 
kiiietidiiieiit to Hie ConstltiiHon. and 
ItiMisevelt Is the ttrst President to 
serve till« ImiIi lalle«l term of olfli-e, 
which Is several wis-ka shorter than 
all those which went liefore.

It will lie a touch twelve months 
There will lie. aa Ulialrman James 
Farley of the Hemiwrallc national 
coiuraltti'e predleta, the “ lUrtiast" 
kind of a isillHcal rani|iaicn. In ad- 
dlHon, there will Ite (iruhlcuui of ad- 
iiilnislratlon n-qiilrlnk au|ierhuman 
lufelllcence and physical endurance.

Of the pullHcal caiuiialcn I have 
written prevluimly ; and the dirt la 
already devehiplnc. It comes from 
the element In Hie nation's hnslneas 
croup who do n«>t appreciate llmsie- 
velt's efforts In Iwhalf of the forcot- 
ten man. The intenae selflshness of 
tliiMie who hale créât iMMsesslons Is 
exeinplifleil In the letters of Hie man 
In New York who recently Ihreat- 
eneil to kill the President If the ad- 
mlnistrailon Interfered with any of 
bis wealth.

It Is exemplllled In the peculiar 
oiithural from Alice I-nncworth. 
dauchter of Hie the late Preslilent 
ItooaerelL who la now a dally con
tributor to a croup of newspapers. 
Her output is a reenriinc burst of 
complaint and satire on a level 
ninch lower than one would ex|iert 
from one of that strain. Mrs. I.onc- 
wiirth. herself a former occupant of 
the White House anil relateil both 
to President and Mrs. Franklin I>. 
Itoosevelt. Is tmlsy a front line 
snl|>or at the New I leal. Tluswlore 
ItiMisevelt, atteiiipHnc to c l'e  a 
Square iM-al to the averace man. 
was fiilliiweil hy Franklin Itooaevelt 
with a .New iN-til for Hie same fel 
low ; hut .Mice ItiMiwveli has Jolnetl 
the political descendants of those 
who went til unbellevahle leiictlis to 
stop her fattier.

Th e  openln* of tbe reten of Ed
ward VIH of Hreat Hiitaln. was 

niarkeil w-llh an tet of merey. Ar
thur Uliarli-s Mortlnier. under sen- 
tence of death for runnliic down 
and klllinc a c<rl M‘'yclist wlth an 
automohlle. recelveil a reprleve eora- 
mutlnc his sentence to penal serví- 
tude for Ufe Mnrtlmer'a crime, 
muriler hy motor car, was described 
as the Qr<t of Ita kind In England.

Hu e y  IXINO'S lleutenanla, Ibl- 
lowliic the victory of their pri

mary slate In l.oulsiana. ili*rlared 
that the late senator's flcht on the 
HiMisevelt administration would he 
pushed, with the share-the-wealth 
pmeram as the siienrhead of at
tack. Itetiirns on the primary In
dicate a majority of more than 
KSi.dSi for senator, covernor and 
other stale officers. Nomination la 
equivalent to election.

p itK M IE K  NESSIM P A S H A ,  
weary of hla Job alnce Hie antt- 

Krltlsb riots starteli November 1,1, 
has handelt the resicnatlon of his 
cahiiiet to KInc Fund I. The r(>six- 
natlon was accepted.

■Nasslin found It exhausHne to 
keep an equilibrium hetween the 
ixinllietinc furi'es of the Hiriine, the 
HrIHsh residency, the nationalists 
and their coniiialriota. Hut the Anal 
hlow. dealt him hy the Hritlsh C'lv- 
erniiienl at lamdiin. was Hie thinly 
velleil iilHmaliiai to Kc.V|iHan Na- 
Honallam, In the form of verbal In
structions for necotlatloris for an 
AnclieEc.rptlan treaty. The sHne 
to EcypHiin pride was In Hie word- 
Inc that If the present neyiitla- 
lons fall, the Hritlsh ciinsider their 
hands will be free and will re
vise their Ecyptlan policy.

[  JXnERSEritETART of the 
Treasury Thomas Jefferson 

(Joollilce realened his iiosIHon lud- 
Jenly and uuex|Mictedly, because he 
did not acree with all the policies 
of the administration. At the same 
time Assistant Secretary ¡.awrence 
W. Uiiliert realened. President 
Uonaevelt accepted both reslgna- 
tlona. It was nnilerstiMid there was 
no connection hetween the two 
withdrawals. Mr. Hubert had been 
expected for some time to quit his 
post.

In his Iri-nanry position .Mr. Coo- 
lldce. lone a New Kncland hanker, 
has been In eharce of sneh ci'vern- 
ment flnanclal affairs as the huce 
iHirriiwIncs of money to meet heavy 
covernnieiit ei|iendltiirea. He waa 
uiiderstiMHl to be In acconl with 
moat Itoosevelt policies hut felt he 
was iiiiahle to cl»e hla full support 
to Hie ceneral New Ileal prncrani.

It was not learned what speclUe 
objections were raised by Mr. Coo- 
lldce but they were believed to re
volve srnund such ronstltullnnal 
questions as fetleral versus state 
lichta.

OMINOUS HOURS
There are covernmenlal matters 

to be settled fwoiierly. or dire cvm- 
seqiiences wlll follow. We have the 
Immeiliate matter of flnanclnc the 
covernment, and while there are 
welchty flpirea In diarusa. the credit 
of the nation Is fine and Its re- 
soun-vw ample. We must use a stern 
control Ilf exiieiiilltures. hut ItiMise
velt Is pn'pareil to do Just that. 
t'oncresM must be watclu-il for ex- 
'.-eoM-a III siM-iidinc.

The web which war stireads In 
Eiinqie Is a danceroua threat, and 
we must n>ly on iiiapireil wisiloin to 
esi-aiie eiitancleiueiil. The matter 
of a European war Is simply one of 
the convenience of lime. Italy 
wants to whip Great Itrltain and 
eventually become the supreme 
world iMiwer In that hemlsiihere. 
Germany, we hear. Is hulldinc up 
a store of ammunition to he ready 
for World war on a certain date two 
or three years hence. Japan la eat- 
inc its way into UMna ; and Hussla, 
whence comet the ('-ommunlsts and 
their eternal cry In this country to 
"redui-« armamenta" has Just ap- 
priqirlateil three billion dollars for 
a year's siiendinc on an army of a 
million men. That Is six times as 
much as we s|M-nd on a standins 
army of one-fifth tbe alxe. Hussla la 
hrlstllng with bayonets and wbtrrinc 
with airplanes acalnst Japan. Mean
time this blessed country, Jolninc 
liamls with Canada as well as the 
nations to the South, la siireadlnc 
the c<s>d netchhor policy throuchout 
the weatern world, so that North 
and South America will stand for 
lieaite against the rest of tbe world. 
For this reason then. It Is neceeaary 
to ask divine culdance auionc the 
diplomatic pitfalls, and the covern
ment must use crest care In adopt- 
Inc a policy of neutrality when the 
present iiollcy expires February 13).

"T^HE senate munitions cnmmlt- 
*  lee whlrh psrllclpaleil In a aen- 

aalliinal controversy recently by re- 
OecHne on the war record of Presi
dent WllMn, has dev-lded to request 
an addlHonal appnqirlsHon of 
|7„VSI to complete Its Inrestlca- 
tlon snd mske Its flnal report.

Uan.v liemiMratic senstors hava 
declared that they would not vote 
aaother dollar for the Inquiry, but 
»Senator Nye, chairman of the com- 
mlllee hetleves the additional sum 
will he forthcomlac.

D U P Y A R n  KIPMNO. poet and 
^  «tory writer who beat embodied 
In bis literary work tbe Ideas of 
British Imiieiiatlsts, died In Lou
don follnwinc ku operation for por- 
forated ulcer of tbe stomacb. Bo 
was seventy years of «ce and In 
reeent year» had written very Uttla 
exciqit as a pmpacandlat. He was 
a vtcomns and bold writor nod a 
master styllsL Hla beat work waa 
done lone afo when he wrote aa- 
meruus poema and atorlao about In
dia, Its natives aod tb# Britlab aoi- 
dleru theru. |

DOMESTIC PROBLEMS
Amoiic the domestic problema this 

next few niontlia are Hioae present
ed hy the Supreme court’s opinion, 
which will make It necessary to 
chance some of the delalls of the 
New Peal. I f the ordinary man, the 
worklnc clasaea, orcanixed labor, 
farmera and home owners are to he 
deprived of the aocial and economic 
advances the .New Peal waa civing 
them, there may he a social upset 
of dire propirrtiona Such denials 
and aurh hoiMi deferred breeil radi
calism and strife. It was KoosevelUs 
Idea to stretch (he social fahiic a 
little at a time, rather than keep 
America In conservative hoods until 
the ferment beneath the aurfa<te 
bnrst It all asunder.

Who would want to he President 
under the cIrcnmstancesT It Is a 
man kllllDC Job, aa evidenced hy the 
fact that Hiere la but one ex-I’resi- 
dent living.

BANKS MUST LOOSEN 
This admlniatratloD Is doioc all It 

ran to Induce bankers to lend more 
money to more people at lower rates 
of laterasL and aatll tbe bankers

drop their timid attitude this gov
ernment wlll stay In the banking 
bnsineaa. lending liufe sums to In- 
diMtry at low rates.

Bevel dl ailmlnistratlim leaders 
have sounded off on this note to the 
■mat year. Latest among them was 
Ji«ae Jonea, tall Texan who Is 
chairman of the Hei'onatructliin Fi
nance conioratliin, which has loaned 
several billion dollars to hanks, to 
Industry, (n trade and to rallmada 
—and is celling It hack. Jiauie 
Jones' criticism of hankers la that 
miwt of them are making loans only 
where they can lie collected practi
cally on demand, or so siM-nred that 
the ciillateral ran be sold on ahorl 
notice.

The Great Northern railroad’« fi 
nanclal story of the uioiueiit Is a 
striking example of Hh> HFG policy 
under Ji-sse .limi"ii. due of the Idack- 
est luiges In our history la the 
wrecking of various great railroad 
systems hy flnunciers who waited 
around until a road neioleil niuney, 
loaned It. liKik Hie rallroad'a life 
bliMMl as security, and then priM-eeil- 
imI to run Hie mad fur the heneUt 
of the hanks Instead of the country 
at large.

That much hy way of explanation. 
The Great Nnrtliern, fine system 
that It la, has been paying 7 per cent 
on an Issue of bonds aiiinunllng to 
f  1 l.'i.isiu.lMS) Imposed by bankers 1.1 
years ago. The hankers, too, gava 
the road tlH..'iU for each hundred 
dollar bond, thereby shaving off ten 
million dollars for themselves In ad
vance. the road paying a good deal 
more than T [ler cent for the actual 
money they had borrowed Now 
when these iHinils mature next July, 
the Heconalructlon Finance com- 
luiny Intends to help the Great 
.Northern renew Hie loan at 4 imt 
rent. The bankers agree to a 5 per 
rent rate, pliu a million dollura 
gravy, and an addIHnnal 1 per rent 
off for any tionds they might lake 
for themselves. This was alxiut lha 
best the road could do; and tbe 
hansera tielleved they had Ibis loan 
all sewed up and were advertising 
IL They maile the road believe II 
waa dilllrull to get money, and ad- 
vertlaeil the bonils at a premium of 
II per I'ent, nr ten million dollara 
more than the mad would get.

However. Hie deal was not sewed 
up. and the Henuuitnirtliin Finance 
rorporatliin was rslleil In. Jesae 
Junes tiieil to get Hie hanks to rot 
their rates to 4V̂ '.F with a half mil
lion dollara for gravy, but no. It 
was all nr nothing.

So the HPU is stepping In to help 
flnani'e one of the roantry's oldest 
and Im-sI transportation systems. 
The road save« eleven million dol
lars on tbe deal at the starL ami 
saves three million dollars a year 
IntercsL
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The work of Ji-sii» 
greased far enoiigh ti. 
workers ueceasary. He 
nilled and traliieil the ke iMoife wt 
eil. The spread of i'.. , « I“®!
penda U|Hin the testi!;. ««K  '»•rr 
and women who hare . K> 
ex|ierleutial knowleiigt è  ** *
Clirisf. to pick I

1. Jesus Taaching tiy
(vv. l-,1). ainlcated

ilia fame was now lo *.'**•“  “**■ 
that the people preio--?4 ^  coat, ■ 
to bear the Word of (hid. 
ner and matter of t,. 
gained the attention "f t T "  *** 
for he taught as one h.i * * *
Hy and not as the Si t.Im«. 
pie came to hear the W ' ^
It la true liMlay that ps- 
fliM-k to hear Hie pri « k b  BI8i 
Wiinl of God. The i». prl«Mi
IliM-k to hear the preai-hei ® turn fa 
on politics, llleraliire. curo • *  «t>J«H 
and human phllo«oph.v ^
pie were hearing the I "tet,
expounding the written prtuulaea

II. The Mighty OraugH 
(vv. 4 7) »p e a c e «

Before theae disctplfs ».'•P**«« ® 
Into the laird's aervicr. h t
esaary that. In a most co; '
they he ahnwn the wlsikr
er of Jesus OirlsL ' r*^**!?

' bad dll
•eoad t 

ta tbe CO 
S i a  dog
l i t  »enai
pttiiff to 
m  wttbo

2. The disciples' ho- *  eKvaBi 
enee (v. 1). Peter as sp

I. Christ's commsnd (i! 
was to lauDch ntil Into Hw 
let down their neis for a 
flshea It was nei-es- iry 
to learn that If fish 
caught they must cast 
where Hie flsh were

Rovur -ar 
iDiki M lplained that they had i ||||^ 

disheartening failure. 
glien themselves *» ■ * |g, )| j g, 
of exhausting loll, with frtdci
While they acknowleilgeil Mr, who I

COURT SEES THE LIGHT
In tbe excitement of the Supreme 

court's fl to .1 opinion against the 
pmce«aing taxes and ths benefit 
checks of AAA. nearly everyone 
here liait sight of the fact that while 
the high court kllleil a aiieclllc Item 
of the .New Heal farm program. It 
conciMliil for the flrst time In his
tory. Alexander Hanilllon's concep
tion Ilf the use of the feileral sjM-nil- 
Ing iMiwer for Hie general welfare. 
The Supreme court has walkml all 
around the brief welfare clause of 
the Constitution, and haa liNikeil at 
It and examined IL and has ap|wr- 
ently atarteil to say something about 
IL hut never until now has it given 
the slightest hint of the vast and al
most unlimited sciqie of action 
which the federal government may 
selu for tbe general good of all the 
people.

What the conrt said, overlooked 
so far, la that congre«« ran levy 
taxes for the general welfare, but 
must s)M>nd It In a general way and 
not for the specific regulation of the 
affairs of any class nr of any par
ticular Industry. Congress then, ran 
|iay nut a subsidy hut cannot tie any 
strings on it. This view of Hie Su
preme court's opinions throws a 
clear light on President HoosevelUs 
utterance that together, the major
ity and minority views of the court 
are among the must Important ever 
handed down.

ore and unwillingness is 
on the ground of their 
meat, they expressed wi«- 
proi-eed on a new ground 
namely, “ At thy word * I 
they who are willing Is 
with unfaltering cours:- 
ground of Christ's roninisi 

1. Hewanl for olieilleo'
T). By Jesus' guidsnee tß f  *• **•* 
able to lake sueli a drau.. •€ • • ‘m 
that their nets broke and • M i « • '  
were In danger of sink S  oplfcl' 
dsni «uci-ess will crown i i 9  aroui 
of the diss-iplea who r»'iii|rY arlth a 
otMMllenre In the comm." « «  (
Lord Jesus Christ. «  BKItn-

IH. Tha OiscipUa C«Mh P | *» '«  
ar Servies (vv. tFlI). ■  r icelvl

1. The effect of the nil. 
the disciples (vv. 8 mi. ! • '»r i
was so manifestly the wcirti' •^«Y 
natural power that l*e;ef TtotO B^« 
edged himself to be In the ' f  
of a divine being, even - f *
the fear that comes to « k  ^*«P'' 
brought face to face wltk *F*2,^** 

i  Their new vocalloa 
Jeans not only spoke w-r,'=«■**'*• ' 
cheer to the disciples 
dear to them their work Is-*
Ing years.
«tienil their ....... . w
but heucefiirlh were In **
of men. Literally, they 
catch men alive. This is " 
ed ralllnc of every oos 
Christ’s real disciple. ^

S. Hespoose to the call « (

ki
They no hinget 

r time In cab

I aa ICI
I fili
I «  a

WHY BRYAN RESIGNED 
Some of the twenty-one-year-old 

letters shown for the flrst time at 
the senate's Inquiry Into J. P. Mor
gan's part In the World war, make 
It clear that William Jennings Bryan 
resigned from the post of secretary 
of state In President Wilson's cabi
net because Wilson's neutrality pol
icy before we entered the war was 
being tampereil with by Secretary 
of the Treasury William Gibbs Mc- 
Adoo, now a senator from Califor
nia. President Wilson waa neutral; 
Bryan was frantically neutral, an 
when Wilson liegan to edge away 
from bis first neutrality stand, 
Bryan resigned.' Wilson appointed 
I-ansIng, who beeaine putty In the 
hands of McAdnu, who was Wall 
Street’s hoy at that time. Morgan 
and Mi'AdiMi eomhlned to put great 
business pressure Into America's 
swing from a neutral nation to a 
pro-ally nation. We were selling 
three blllloo dollars' worth of goods 
to the Blliea, and war made pros
perity In this country. No one can 
say that bad Bryan stayed In tha 
cabinet aa secretary of state with 
fals strictly neutral attltnd«, we 
would not have gone to war, because 
(lennany's submarine warfare would 
nndouhtedly have enraged the feel
ings of Americans, but we were defl- 
nltely Influenced hy tlie pmiwganda 
of those who had money to make. 
That's why this congreoa Is dlgglDg 
up all Um m  facts In tha munitloiia 
iDQtUry.

•  WssUva Nawieaesv Vala«

They left all and folio«'«
They had auch a marvek 
stratinn of wisdom and 
fThrlat that they were n 
to give up their temporal ' 
and give themselves to 
work ; that of winnint 
Christ. Obedience to i ' .
not only tacTiflee, hat s 
ful service In winning foolil^«MK fit 

IV. Tha Calling of 
27. 28). *

Matthew waa a despised- 
erer. He was calleil fro»; 
nemtive position to give 
follow Jesus. He. togr 
James, John, and Peter, ; 
to follow Jesus. He hsd( 
age of hla convictions, foi| 
a great feast to which 
his old friends so that Ikf 
troduce them to Jesus lTi'| 
art of Matthew was a i> 
tore dlllheratinn. for > 
time had elapsed alnce hUl 
experience with Jesus w**l 
ediy real that he desired I 
frlenda should have a IIMl 
Men and women of repo'-T 
Influença should canltsll>e| 
for the salvation of the I 
diiclng their friends to J f'
Christ Is not only able tej 
kinds of sinuers, but I* ' 
when saved In hla work.

Aa Aioctioaata
A sweet disposition. 

■ouL ao affectionate m ( 
apeak la tha ayes, the ' 
brow.
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iK’ery angle and in 

Mns*: o f  th* word this 
story, built on heroic 

introducing heroic meas- 
T—i.uktri to  say nothing of great 

’  *jttBtions and m ajor plans 
■oi'u;—j, I name to naught; as w ell

hcnilnc that waa frustratml by 
' 9  forces b<‘yoml the rinitnil of

llBUkD. Yes, a story In whlt-h 
BhiMetsd hnlUa the renter of 
tass.
ler, tho hero of tliU tale.

BernaM. I’.rmiKht to these 
■ from bis home In the hiKh 
in the flrst year of Ills life, 
• lieceme the pro|ierty of a 
banlte whose son, tieorsle, a 
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Patlant Gets Worse.
cr a aaaslun in the hamls of 
|h pricad veterinary, Itover 
tf turn far the worse ami he- 
aa object of pity to all save 

ie, bla friend anil rompa n- 
The “ ret,”  true to form, held 
prOBdaea of a riire, hut 

y Draught entirely for
* ra pear* of mind, deeldeil that 

diarlpirs ..“ P'*“  B » ' er ahnuld depart 
aervire It fhloroforni route
I most ailed In a nelghlmr to admin- 
he wlsilu ^  lothal vH|ior and Impart to 
• ; Oeorgle the aad newa that

had died a natural death. 
Ini th». ■a*®®“  thought, however, he 
. " to the conciualon that rhloro- 

t g  a dof which bulknl a hun- 
f *n*h ’dd pouads was on a par with
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Potatoes Rank Second in 
Survey in Twenty States.

By EDITH M. BARBER

W HAT la your favorite food?
IVrhapfl you will atmwer, In- 

■tlnctlvely, apple pie, or chocolate 
layer cake. Hut on second thought. 
If you consider what food it would 
be hardest for you to be forced to 
omit from your diet, you proba- 
bly will decide with most other 
AmerlcaDs that meat Is your fa* 
vorlte food.

A surv'ey made by a national res
taurant system of slxty-tlve million 
meals served In 118 restaiirants In 
L*0 ptat<*8 Kimwed that meat lea<U 
all oilier fitoda. Next came |n>Iii* 
toes with — believe It or not — 
ninslHHi potatoes the most popular. 
This KiirpriHiMl me. be<*anse I do not 
tiKually give restaurant imishe«! |hi* 
tati»es a very high score. Heef and 
pork are the most |H>puIar meats, 
very ninch lower In the scnle conies 
veni and still further down eoines 
lamh. uhicli U another surprlse.

Fruits, milk and clieese are eaten 
In larger aiiiomits than ^̂HM |irevl- 
oiisly the case. Vegetahlea and 
salads «lid not score high In this 
particular survey. Desserts were 
eaten hy more than half the |»:i* 
trons with apple pie leading the 
ILst.

In spite of the low score for veg
etables In this particular survey 
the consumption of them Is Intlnite* 
)y larger than It was ir» years ago. 
rm ll Ih'Jtt. the vegetable pnaliic 
tloi) and sale iiicrea.sed greatly. 
Since that time it has <lrop|»<fl In*- 
cuuM* piHiple do iml have as iinnMi 
to s{ouid for fiMMls and are likely 
to choose the more tilling fo«MU 
when they are huving their nieuis 
out.side of their homes.

The housekeeper who plans 
meals for a family, some of whose 
inemtiers each lunch away from 
home, should make sure that she 
provides vegetnhh*s. particularly In 
their raw form, to make up for 
their lack at the noon meal.

Apple Pie.
 ̂ to 6 apph«

^  cup sugar 
% teasp<M>n salt 
1 tables|N>on butter 
%  teaspoon cinnamon

Pare, core and slice the apples. 
^Ilx the sugar, salt and cinnamon. 
IJne a pan with pastry, sprinkle 
with a tables{>oon of sugar mixed

with t tablespoon of Hour and add 
the apples and sugar In layers. I>ot 
with butter, cover with an upiier 
crust, and bake In a hot uveu, 4ri0 
degrees F., for 10 minutes, then 
lower the tern]»eruture to 375 de
grees F., and bake until the ap
ples are soft. This way of ar
ranging the tilling may be used fur 
all fruit pies.

Dale Prran Pie.
1 cup corn sirup
3 tublespiNins sugar 
3 tables|MMins Hour 
% teas|MM>D salt 
%  teastMMin cinnamon 
3 tablespoons butter 
H teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs
1 cup broken iiecans
1 cup chopiieil dates

Mix corn sirup wdth sngar, Hotu, 
salt, cinnamon, melted butter and 
vanilla. A<ld well lieaten egg yolks. 
Fold In la^uteii egg \vhlti‘s. Add 
the p<>cans and dates. Put Into 
pastry shells and hake alnuit tif* 
t«Nui minutes In a tiot oven (tr»o 
degrees). Uediice temperature 32."» 
degre«»s. ami cook In sh»w. uiodî r* 
ate oven for about thirty to thir 
ty tive minutes.

Vrgriuhle Salad.
2 large beets
2 t:ihles[)oons vlm*gar
H cup cook«Ml string beans
^  cup ctM»k(s| peas
12 cooked us|»sragus tips
Lett m e
R:idDlo*s
Mayonnaise

Hoil lMH*ts until tender, snee, 
cover with vinegar and let stand 
until the following day. Drain off 
the vinegar and use It In thinning 
tlte mayonnaise. Arrange with 
heanH, peas, asparagus tips and 
inayitnnalse In nests of lettuce 
leaves and garnish with red rad 
Islies.

Lemon Drop i'skr».
2 tahles|»<NiiiH hiitter 
^  cu|) sour cream 
^  cup sugar
Hruted rind of 1 lemon
3 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 egg
IH  cups Hour 
1\4 teH.s(HM)ns baking powder 

teaspoon s<mU 
H teaspiKin salt

Melt butter, add cream, sugar, 
lemon juice and rind and egg. P>eat 
well and add the dry Ingreillents 
which have been slfieil together. 
Drop hy teaspiMinfuls on a grease<l 
baking sheet and bake In a moder
ately hot oven (4*25 degrees F.) un 
til delicately browneiL

C  B«lt SrndlcsU— WMU Service.

The Marriage 
Problem

By SAMUEL MERWIN
Author oi **Si7A,** **T0mp*rmomt»l Norn- 

t f "  "Aathouf thè Ahêoluto." oto.

Marriage Ideal» Changed by the 
if ’arid  W ar

I IN  CONSIDKUINO the uinrrUge 
' ^ of t)ie future we shall arruuipllsh 
' mure b; studying the euuttnuuusly 
I shirting, developing, combining facts 
about us thau by clinging to the 

¡ dogma of the recent past.
It Is so often SH»erte<l as to stand 

almoat as an oxioui that the Insti
tution of llie family has l>evn the 
bulwark of riviII/.atlon. This pseu
do axiom uiuy or may nut be true.

Tbe (Irts'k clvlllxatlon Is often re 
ferred to as an inspiring iiiodul, but 
tbe <ire<-ks appear to have been 
imiib more lll)erHl than we In sex 
matters. Tbe Itonians uiilileved an 
Immeasurable greatm-ss wliUii was 
based on a luaterlullam even frank
er than our own. Wliiit »us |>rob- 
sbly tbe finest civilltatlnn of all in 
the retlnementa of poetry, fialnting, 
pblloB<>i>hy and the delicate art of 
living, certainly by far Uie longeât 
enduring, the <'bínese, accepted po
lygamy as a matter of course.

E'urtbermore, modern Inquiry 
makes it evident that close fuiiiily 
life la by no ineana always the liest 
atmosidiere in which to rear chil
dren ; much de|>ends on tbe extent 
to which parents may be civilized 
adiills.

McGoofey’s First Reader and
% AMccUt*4

•irtiwpert Eclectic Primer wvu
tsTTWa

S ee in g  I i  B e lie v in g , an d  

P r o f  A p p a re n t ly  W a s  A b a e a t  
We heiie this U tbe end af thad

eerles of absent-minded profaaaar 
Jokes which we and other* has# In
flicted upon the public; The tale 
tella of tile profeaeor who went te a 
barber efiep and got a tbavt. A fter 

j the operation he continued to occapf 
I the chair; the barber thought be 
\ must hare fallen asleeii, and reapsM- 
I fully asked tf this were to.
I  -No, my good man.“ he said, “ t I am not ualeeii. The fact la I am 
I frightfully near-sighted. Wbee I 
took off my glasses, I was unable te 
see myself In the mirror uppoelte. 
Naturally, I suiipoied 1 bad already 
gone home.“

ATOIE
STATE;
FAII

Wo aro fltHtded uith trntimentQl 
nitnuonso on this point. Wo havo tost* 
ty too many molhors domaruhng a kind 
of emotional canonization merely l>a~ 
cfiuzo they hato brought children into 
tha iroWcL Tho ropmymont demanded 
by mothers and exacted at the expensa 
of the chiltTs frea davaUtpment u o/(> 
en uickodty high.

The prt»scnt*Uay facta that hear 
on marriage apt»t>ar to me some
thing aa follows:

First, The profound economic 
change In the status of w’oman. 
Woman has followed the old home
ly arts of cooking and the like out 
Into the factories and officii of our 
present syatem.

The Household
By LYDIA LE BARON VALkER

I a <1r;t . 
•roke a:
of si 111.

II crown 
who r*i 
s conimj 
ist.

IS aiBBaii of action, H«M)rge*s 
r MC the wheels In motion hy 
M Qplhi" olT.sprIng and send- 

around to the ate«‘t̂  en- 
r with a note explaining the 
of the moment and request- 

ha BMtstary cyanide. Little
alts CjIIm P * * * «  ^know. 
ip ]]) w ncelviug the cyanide, the 
if  the n>' IMtoatbU assassins dismissed 
,8 ID). T»fcW *• hro<'eeil with hts play, 
ly the Wi'rti tb«y loade ready to betray 
hat I’rtT ' accepting the death dose. 
I be In tbei [reason or other, how-
ig. even ■ fresisted all offers of
omes fo :*•> hit tongue tlght-
fsi-e with •’k**" kU teeth. Ceorgle’s fa- 

JMMBiar with subterfuges for 
poke unwanted medicines,
sclplc, rD **  ■ which
•Ir work li W  ***• kKo.'kout dose to the 
r no Ion-■ »kfaln Georgi* was sum-
e In cair'l*® ***'^ courier. Wllllng-
____ ,, Ì •  bui, *11 unconscious of the
,1 t e  was:called upon to enact,

y l.. . .A  f l  spring house and
•Tcrr 0«  to a jiffy with a pan of
Ciple. ■ "
0 the ctn^MW^iiViae to Cyanida.
nd follow h skill of a gangster
1 marrek- iMtflrlW a sleeping potion to
lorn and » ' v .  Georgie’s father
’ were ii> Ate j^yunlde Into the rich

temporal ìteok the greenish crystals 
lelves to & lhethurrace and placed the 

wlnnlnc floor under Hover's

\\/rilK,N a homemaker selects 
’   ̂ wall pa(>ers or decides on the 

color of paint If the whIIm are to 
he painted, she should have some 
ld»»a of the effect of «lark and light 
wall surfaces. Fashion may dic
tate one style or the other, and 
the home det'orutor wl.sh to f(»llow 
the vogue, hut It Is unwise to do 
so t<» the detriment of Interiors.

giHKl expert decorator will al
ways intMlify n style to accord with 
the txMiuty of rooms.

There are certain efTeots that can 
he determlneil In reference to any 
r<M>ms. Light walls will contrib
ute to an ap|>eurance of enlarge«! 
space. Dark walls will give a dl- 
minlsheil effect. Uooms with sunny 
exposures can better afford to have 
liark walls than can rooms with 
northern exposures since the bril
liance of sunshine is absent from 
the latter. I f a southern exposure 
Is shaded by evergreen trees that 
keep In foliage winter and summer, 
or If any room Is shadowed by high 
w'alls or tall houses or fences, such 
rooms should not have dark walls. 
A gloomy effect will result.

Small rooms should not have

walls treate<l with dark paint or 
8ubdue<l wall pajiers. The walls 
should seem to be forced back by 
having them llghteneil In tone. This 
does not mean that walls should b«» 
white which soils quickly, but that 
tints of delicate hues should enter 
Into designs of wall pa|>ers. If they 
are use<l. Also surfaces should be 
pale If paint covers the walls.

The tinu^ when dark walls are 
ndvantagiHUis are comparatively 
few. Very large sunny rmun.s len»| 
theinsAdves well to this treatment. 
Rooms of magnlHcent size, such as 
drawing rmmis us*sl chiefly for re
ceptions. an<l functions, hull nMuns. 
and vast halls cun he given dignity 
hy subdued walls. Paneling Is apt 
to lie featured, dark antique oak 
and mahogany being favorite 
wikm Is . Hut even In these grand 
rooms, walls of medium or even 
light tones are as often found.

Medium tones for walls have 
light effect on apiiearance of en
larging or diminishing space, but 
It Is advisable to have the balance 
In favor of me«llum-llght, rather 
than medium-dark walls. No ref
erence has been made to specific 
colors for walls, with the exception 
of white. These should suit expo
sures. furnishings, and personal 
preferences. IVgrees of light and 
dark beside Including these ele
ments appertain also to values and 
effects of more Inclusive signifi
cance ns has been indicated.

e  Bell 8ynd (c«t«^W N U  8*rvlc*.

As a result sha has demanded and 
u-on equal rights with man. .4nd as a 
further result we have throughout our 
rrutnufacturing and trading world a 
sexdaxity to widespread as io baffle 
statistics. Put this aside oj • mere as- 
serfion, if you like: moot of you who 
read wilt recognize its iruiA.

Second. The war. In that titanic 
slaughter the civilization of mir fa
thers (that trmllng, fighting, pray
ing. Ialss(>z-faire. brutally capltnlls 
tic cIvUlzatkm) went on the rocks.

The war marked the end of a clam
orous. hardhsted, perhaps great epoch. 
It will he A/̂ v to a hundred years he- 
fore our children will eien know how 
colossal a disaster it uas.

THE STORY OF JENNIE 
AND WILBUR

I — ,T«‘ nnio and Wilbur wer* poor but 
bonPHf.

■J—Tliolr folka wore aliurt on money 
but Iona on principle,.

8—They tried to guide their children 
aright, and alwa.rt empha«lze<l courage.

4—“Be brave and reeolute a* you go 
through life," the father u«ed to tell 
them. “ Never eomproiiilse.”

15—“ Fear.” their mother told them 
ever ao often, “ Is pagan and has no 
place In the character of a real man 
or woman."

tl—There was harilly a day that Jen- 
nie and Wilbur were ni>t lectured on 
courage and its imiNirtance In life.

7— Often their parents would put 
them to some test calculated tee 
strengthen their backbone and rid them 
of Inhibitions.

8— Wllhiir as a little boy was often 
sent on lung trips at night tlirough the 
dark, and Jennie n aa made to sleep |q 
a dingy attic room away from the oth
ers In the household so she would 
shake off all nervouanesa and fright.

9— Their parents once rented a 
haunted hou«> for the summer Just to 
show the kiddies It was all auiierstl- 
tlon.

10— Everything possible was done to 
make them resolute, hold and unafraid.

I I — They let Jennie go on a lion hunt 
with an African expedition when she 
was only sixteen, and during a sum
mer vacation Wilbur got a Job driving 
one of those powder wagons labeled 
"Dangerous. High Explosives."

12—By the time they had reached 
the age of twenty Jennie and Wllbnr 
were pretty hard. They weren’t afraid 
of anything. Timidity was foreign to 
their nstnres.

18—And It all profited them greatly.
1-t— For they became public links 

golfers.
l.-i— .\ni| whst Is more, they pla.ved 

Saturdajs and Siinila.va »Ithout steel 
helmets, leather vest, or shin guards.

5IOII.M.— You can’t oven-mphaslze 
any quality In character bnllding.

• • •

PSALMS OF LIFE

But they see now much more 
clearly than their elders that It was 
the Inevltahle fierce climax to the 
drama our fathers worked out.

Third, primary trhooh that turn out 
millions upon militons of haJf-hakrd 
brain» to consume literary pap and 
look abrtut for easy money; hi»h 
schools that center on tocational edu
cation, and (of course J money; col
leges that produce bond salesmen end 
fttotball coaches. ITe shall hava to do 
better than that scith education.

Be neat In all the things of life.
Be ruled hy tidiness;

Let onler guide you day hy day 
And bring you happiness.

Help mommer keep the house quite 
neat—

Don’t litter np a room:
When others have to tidy np 

It fills them full of gloom.

Put everything where It belongs 
When you return from school:

The shiftle-w. careless little girl 
But a|>es the senseless fool.

Fourth. Standardized books and Put all your clothes where they belong 
movlea. These sap and cheaiien When yon undress at night: 
the brains on which the next phase Hang all your garments so they can 
of our civilization deiienda. > Be found next morn all right

C* to Clir ' 
I ,  bat s h i t  
nning soaSl 
ig of Mah''

, despisfd? 
alle»! froaf 
1 to glve 
He. togcr’l 
J Peter, - i 

Ile badi 
cflons. fiTj 
1 which
0 thal ht j 
Jesus I 
w as a 
1, Tot
1 since I 
Jesus * 
le deslrsdl 
ave a lik<j 
I of repoi-Ì
rapltallw| 

1 of thè ■ 
ndi to J f 
ily able P j 
I, hot is . 
la work.

•aala Nti
positlon, 
onate 
(yea, ths '

<P> 0 co-consplrator eased 
o f the barn, 
flops of his massive 
nteful look In his al- 
eyes and Hover was 
the cream and cyan- 

udden death. To the 
of the two scallawags 

lotted the annihilation, 
t die; nor did he show 
symptoms of Internal

digger wag called off. 
otters left Hover and 

^Plier, wondering. The 
our hero was up with 

uting around for break- 
|kitchen door, death be- 

of his concerns. For 
and Ida pal all waa 

Ifalr. Hover was never 
»ealth, and what had 
Is this; Cyanide of po- 
an alkali. Cream la a 

kbinatlon, they neutral- 
ner. the latter serving 
|dote to the former, 

elabsrate poisoning 
up; mor* remark- 

dose cured Hover of

^WNnsvrvtaw

Fifth. The fundamentalists of all 
stripes uho block etery advance in 
honest thought.

Sixth. The rule of money and 
tbe reign In all seats of power of 
the manipulators of money. The 
politicians, pitiful as they are In all 
their works, are the merest hench
men of money.

Seventh. A legal aad Judicial 
I practice that has so Inst itself In 
the Intricacies of technical chess 
and red taiie as to make a bitter 

, mockery of Justice.

No civilisation has becomsa finely 
great in which thought and art and 
the pursuit of agriculture Aate not 
been the leading paths to honor among 
men.

Thena la much natural health In 
our people. Perhafis It will awaken 
them to something in the way of a 
real management and dlrectloa of 
our reforming civilization. Perhapa 
not Rut marriage and the home 
are Incidental. They will at any 
time be simply the expreaelon of 
our civilization In terms of person
al life.

Whee Bepepvring a Houm Pin a Sample ef Paper to the Wall and See Wbelhcr 
dm Teae Wenld Darken sc Liablea the Walla, aa Desira*.

I fear myself a new sort of Rome; 
immense, malerialúlic, dominating in
dustrially and imperially th Americtu 
and the tvorld; a hardhandad empire 
such as see da not dresan of Unlay. 
The u-ind it blowing in that diraetion. 
And if this it to ha. wa shall tea a 
vastly urorse corruption of marriaga. 
Formulas can’t sai a us, nor religions. 
Only health and decency and the mod 
eel spirit of truth.

•  PaMI, iwdgw, taw—WWV Servlaa.

A scrubbing give yourself each morn 
And then throughout the day 

Be careful not to tear or soli 
Your garments In rough play.

Be neat In all the things you do.
And when you’ve grown, we think. 

You will not be a wife who leaves 
THE DISHES IN THE SINK.

• ,  •
Who la this? 
This is Gerald? 
Who Is Gerald? 
Gerald In a life 

guard.
What Is a life 

guard?
A life guard ts a 

college student or 
graduate who can’t 
croon, or play the 
aaxoiilione or sell 
bonds.

What does the life guard do?
He spends all summer In a bathing 

suit at the beach and gets paid for It.
What It the life guard doing In tbe 

picture?
He Is [leering out Into the breaker*. 
Why la he [leerlng out Into the break

er«?
He has Just heard a feminine scream. 
What will he do?
It all depends.
It all deiiends on what?

I On whether, after locating the cry 
' of distress, he finds that It come* from 
' a young good looker or some old dame 
who Is no bargain.

Suppose the ecream comes from t  
goo<l looker?

Then Gerald will leap Into action, 
fear throngh the crowd and go for the 
llstreasitd nartj In a hlg way.

Suiq>oiie the bather crying for aid la 
fat, forty and Impossible?

Then Gerald will he out to lunch un
til tbe crisis Is over.

Then what I* a middle-aged woman 
to do when she goes In ivwimming?

.\nythiiig hut expect aid from tha 
young and handsome life guard.

• • •

JUMBLED LETTERS 
CONTEST

Rearrange Hie following letters so 
they S|iell the names of great admirals 
and generala.
Pergshln. .Sterhaf. Taega.
Tgran. Mci’lellna. Hgal.
Mansher. Swalltone Sonjack. Hcof.
Ele. Washtonlng. Jnreff.
Sdanhert. Manpnt. Kltchenre

( I f  the wind Is right, 7 hours should 
be suthclent time In which to accom
plish tbe above test.)

. • .

RIGHT MEANING OF 
WORDS TEST

rheck the word* which properly com
plete the following sentence«:

Mandrake Is............a duck.......
an herb..........a Japanese............... title
............a pill.............a farming utensil.

A fetlock Is............something used
to seal doors........... a distance of
ground, nautically ispeaklng...........an
old-fashioned gun used In the colonial 
wars...........[lart of a horse.

A modicum Is............s college de
gree............a small house on the deck
of a boat............a bird.............a small
qnanlty.

A sampan 1*........... a Chinese host
............a t.vpe of cloth.............a char
acter In nursery stories, viz: the Jap
anese sampan............a rooking uten
sil.

.4 winnower Is............s msn who
has lost his w ife............a person who
Is always eomplalning or whining 
............someone who winnow,.

Coeur de Lion was............an animal
trainer............the name of a f¥‘,t sell
er............the oldest lion In the Hagen-
hack Zoo............a great English king.

A Chippendale Is............a breed of
dog............a flimsy lace garment.........
a type of race horse............a piece of
furnlmre.

*  s s

GENERAL INFORMATION 
TEST

Km Graesr 
Hm H

CLABBER GIRL
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

iDdividwaU
A good many Americans a re ¿so 

coiiatructed that they can’t be a “ fol
lower" of anyone.

CONSTIPATION
MADE won MISEir

n riL  H E D IS
COVERED ALL 
V E G E T A B L E  
CO RRECTIV E 
For y«art ht Mii- 
fcftd wuh cci—tn» 
Uoii. Blaatd It om 
nis work, Thea a 
friend told hia 
nbont the natury 

oH fngttibh eometiva. Nauae't Renadjr. MR 
Tabiru • bnlanctd cnoibmXkni of the
Uaiuvnt piotided hr antort ta piaatt and 
ecartabtaa. t e  fet yomtU. Note now differ̂  
tfillr thry work. Noxnptof. OntWr bat tlairatei
actMCk leartnc you nifriiafirl. alita. W oatota l 
forhcadachM, 
biiioaa tpell«.
Noo-habit fem - | 
iiw. Only 2Sc- 
afldractiK i,

Check the correct word or words In 
the following riateroents:

1— A curfew Is....... a kind of
bird...................a native of Corfu........
........ a cooking iitensll......... an ar
rangement of the hair.

2— To show acumen la to....
be very conscientious......................he
sharp of mind...................be romantic
and sentimental...................he good at
flgnres,

3—  A man Is said to he affluent when
he...................talks too much.............
___ gives of his money generously____
............I, overweight................... stut
ters.................. Is annhle to concen
trate.

4—  .4n anecdote Is.................. some
thing given to offset poison.................
an animal with two horns...................
an antique piece of furniture..............
kind of drawing...................a story.

!V—,\n easel Is.................. ■ small
anlnval like a ferret...................a legal
term...................a musical Instrument
...................a mean man.....................
something used hy artl'Wa.

fl— .4 sarcophagus Is...................a
vegetable rich In Iodine................... a
kind of harp...................................... a vehicle....
............ a Greek public building.........
.........a coffin....................a man who
Is sarcastic.

7— Stoics are.........long-legged
blnis..................hermits......................
people who can’t see well...................
quiet philosophers.

8— Centaurs are..........plants
that live IflO years.......................em-
[doyees of a government mint..............
polo players................. legendary crea
tures..................people who lead loose
Uves.

9— Rhodmlendron* are..........
natives of Rhodesia................... char
iot driver*................ members of the
moth family....................men who have
greet strength................... flower*.

10— Vandal* are............. small
loose shoe*..................hrigsnds..........
.........showgirls....................frulL

L ittl* to Be Modest About
Why try to be mmlest when one 

hasn’t anything to brag aheut any 
way?

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicine* 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial Irritatiao. you c« tv 
get relief now with Creomulatoo. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot aSord to tsk« a rhonc» 
with anything less than Cteomul- 
rion, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem* 
branes as the germ-laden phiegn. 
1« loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies haw* 
. failed, don't be discouraged, your 

druggist Is authorized to guarantee 
\ Creomulslon and to refund your 

money If you are not satisfied with 
results from the very flrst bottla. 
Get Creomulslon right now. (AdvJ

TKIOcSiZEanK
HRMQISMWa
JBTKScUE/

Don’t bo B A L D !
Don't glTO up!
F&ichfol U90 of 
Gloxer’s Mange 
Me4id«c aod Clovoc't 
Medicate4 Soap loc 
tbe shampoo has saved 
BMoy trooB BUdactii 
Kilit DoodniEcenM; 
ttopt eicesuT« Palliap 
Hair; proaocoi ocalp 
health. Ask yoox Barber. Scott today!

G L O V E R S
M ANGE M EDICINE

\AtsM
Omg
5mm

WKÜ—L

ETIQUETTE

Never ask for second portions,
Alwa.va show yon are well bred; 

Ton’ll he known for gracloui manner*. 
But you'll never be well fed.

Forgive G raeieasly 
I f  you muet forgive, forgive 

cloniiy.

Fo u n d ! '  <
M y  lO w el SewenOy S*r

PA lB f
“Thoosli I ksT* triad *11 sm ì 

TMMdisB CapsdiM salts ms 
lost. K 1, qslck aad asotl«.“  
OsKhast li«cs«s« It it Ilewid— 
h* tnarwHawts an alnodg dl>- 
•olnd. For hs*rlnlM. assiwl- 
* 1*. or s k ik Io

CAPUDINE

1
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(OonUnued from Page 1)
j Raglr’s rood frtrnda of MnlHn. 
bMked aftor bualnaas In the dty

Mra Bula Ntckols enjoyed the
ycaterday.

We grind and eeajon your m u

play In the Junior high xhool « «  g e. — Bat-a-Blte Sandwich
huildlng last Friday night 

Mrs. »iarvln Spinks spent Sat- 
arday night with Mrs. Martha 
WMterman

Saturday morning Mrs Bula 
lOckoli called on Mines. R M 
TtNnpaon and W. L, Leverett In 
town She enjoyed a good visit 
with her uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs C H Ford 

R C. Webb and wife spent 
Wednesday In the J. O. McClary 
home They visited In the J. C 
Stark home Friday.

Jack Robertson ate supper 
with the Nlckols family Satur
day night.

Joe Almos Darts from town 
and Rudolph Cooke ylslted Sat
urday nleht with H ukell Oathln 
In the hi>me cf Mr and Mrs. A 
P McO. wan. Mr.- McGowan 
tnented the boy* to hot chocolate 
ind ci ke

.Shirley Nlckols Is getting to be 
a trader like his twin brother 
He traded knives last week three 
times In a day and he don't have 
a knife yet

Frank McDermott sowed oats 
for J. R Davis this week

Rudolph Cooke visited In the 
Nlckols home Sunday afternoon

J T Stark called In the Webb 
home Sunday afternoon.

Dwlgh* Nlckols and wife from 
town remained until bedtime 
with his mother and brothers on 
Wednesday night.

Mrs Joe Roberts and Janette 
srent Wednesday In ‘ own with 
Mrs Dvlght Nlckols

Shop
Mr and Mrs. Edward Oeealln 

were here from Brady last Sun
day viaitlng relatlyea and meet
ing with friends.

Mrs Holland returned yeaUr- 
day from market and Invites all 
of the ladles to call and Inspect' 
her stock of new millinery.

Mr and Mrs W C. Dew left 
Wednesday In their car for a 
months' stay In the state of 
Florida They expected to stop 
m the way for a visit In Beau-

MULUN NEWS 
(From the RnterprlM)

Seth Farmer of Mason was a 
week-end vUltor here.

Elder and Mrs. E. P. McNeill 
spent the week-end In DeLeon.

R. C Duren and E. A. Keiup 
shipped cattle to Fort Worth thla 
week.

Mrs J. H. Rasco Is In 1 ampaaas 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs, A, A. 
Gregory.

Luther Green and family were 
recent guests of Oliver Green 
and family

' ' . X* BART OONB 
UtUe Patsy NeH Taylor, only 

child of Mr. and Mrs Johnnie 
Taylor bf the Center Point com
munity, passed away early Tues
day morning In a Brownwood 
hospital, where she had been 
with an attack of double pneu
monia. She had been alck for 
several days and everything was 
done lor her, Buf all that human 
hands could do failed and she 
passed away to sleep In t'.ie arms 
o f Jesus.

She lived U> brighten the home 
of her young parents only 15

Priddy School Newt

mont and elsewhere.
'VI" b:iv ?oo bos’ieU of mixed: be In a warehouse part of the 
“ ' .Irman Co. 'time.

I Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McNeil had 
W. A. Hancock and family of

Mr and Mrs J. L. Pickens of | months and her going brought 
Lometa visited her mother. Mrs. *»-row to all that knew her Her 
J. J. Canady. Friday. I » « " " y  dlspo.slt!on and sweet

W. S. Kemp has been located 
In the Dallas territory and will

they .pe belter. Some of the 
neighbor.*; have been remaining 
up with them each night.
Olei.n Nlckols and wife from 

town ate dinner with his moth
er and brothers Monday.

Rudolph Cooke's nice work 
horse was sick Sunday night. We 
hope the medicine cured It.

Little Charles Alton Sauders 
was real sick Monday night We 
hope with good nursing he will 
ioon be well

MI'S Ethel Tyson and James 
Nlckols from town and J T  
Stark and Marvin Spinks sat 
until bedtime with the Webb 
family.

It looks Uko now that the 
weather might bring a rain A 
farmer told me Saturday that 
the bugs were eating the grain

Richland Springs as their guests |
Sunday. i

J. A. Childers has leased his I
Priddy farm to Noel Abshur and I j
. . . , ,, J,, Centered on the darling childhU aon-ln-law. who will reside | ____  ^
on the farm.

smile will be missed.
The little body was laid to rest 

In the Mullln cemetery Tuesday 
evening. Bros Vann and Dyches 
had charge of the services. 
Once we had a household 

treasure
Patsy Nell so fair and mild 
And our love in full sweet 

measure
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ever the weather geU fair again 
we will be playing more.

NOTICE

SEVENTH GRADE

Patsy Nell grew each day the 
dearerMr and Mrs. Hubert Reeves

..... .r , T. . B.1. ^  her happy life went onand Miss Evelyn Reeves of Ebony: .. ,
____. „OK .„ a  xt.. ‘ he angel coming nearerI spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Guthrie.

Ernest Hancock and family of 
Hamilton spent the week-end 
with her father, A. F. Shelton, 
and family.

Miss Grace Gains is bark at

Bennie Jame* and Billie Jack In the place of the fr e e »  kUUng 
Waldrlp have been real sick, but It.

Seemed to call and she was gone. 
Tho her life was frail and tender 
Faded as the fallen leaves 
And our hearts were made to 

render
Tribute to the fate that grieves.

, . , . ! ***** ‘ he days In cold winter timeher school at Duren, after an. . , . ' Sad and sweet with snow soabsence of several weets on ac- ,
. ... whitecount of lllneu.

„  __  J » n ***** ‘ h  ̂ grief we stlU remembertv. H Wasserman and A G. .I Patsy s spirit took Its flight.
Wasserman. prominent D u r e n ^  •................................... Thus we lost our darling baby
citleens. looked after businesf In 
Brownwood. Saturday.

FYank Brooks, who Is with 
Swift and company at Fort 
Worth, visited ML« Monica Love- 
lady the past week-end.

Mrs. J. H. Brown of Brown-

Who, In fifteen short months 
passed away

Thus did grief In full sad 
measure

Come to us that cold sad day
Thus were ties so sweet and 

tender

Are Your Shoes Comfortable?
No need to wear worn out shoe.̂  this cold weather when 
you can let ;hom repaired here .v' cheap.

NEW I.OH PIIICES 
Men'»

Brst Half Soles $1.00 Oood Rubber HeeU S5c
Good Half Soles 80c Cl.eap Rubber Heel' 25c
Cheap Half Soles 60c Ler.'her Heels 35c to 60o
Extra Be.'i Hall Soles for cowboys - $125

Women's
Be-- Half Soles 0Or Leather Caps 20c
Cheap Half Soles 40c Leather Cuban Heels 25c
Rubber H.*fls or Caps 2Si

PC?F SHOE SHOP

I wood and F E Lelnneweber of 1 Broken 'neath the heavy rod 
Kempner visited their mother ' Thus did we In tears surrender

TK rc s
A Si'".-';--

< t. Jfue.̂ tion About It

The Desired Difference

Mrs. F A Lelnneweber, the lat
ter part of the week.

S J. Casey went to Brownwood 
Monday and accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs A. J. McDonald home. 
They both seem improved and 
•»lad to be at home again.

Mr McCrea and family of 
Blanket ¿prings have moved to 
the Fisher residence adjoining 
the reUdence of ML« Alice Fish
er In the w i'tem  part of town.

The following students were 
home from Brownwood colleges 
for the week-end: Henry Ford 
Summy, J F. Ivy Misses Nell and 

j  Jessie Guthrie and Iva Lee 
I Daniel.
I i Miss Mary Hancock of Brown

Patsy Nell back to God.
ONE WHO LOVED HER

CI..ASSIFIRn
Good nsed cars to trade for all 
.nds of llvrs'.oc';. 'You can se* 

hem at Fox Service Pta tonc: 
Irte iif square.-„Key Johnson.

For Sale- My residence Ir 
south part of Ooldthwalte 
vj*.«irle city limits. Nice house 
)od Improvements. 42 acres of 

land.—W A. Richards.

it A  1.1 iMj SaveYu . '»toiicyT« I:.vcM;j«trIt I | wood Spent several days here

Î
I I visiting her mother and grand-

i  r lièrent, ' V̂hy? I ; mother, Mrs. C. C. Hancock and
I I Mrs. M. C. Kirkpatrick, since our 

IT  WTLi. -STOP YOUR PALN8 AND CAUSE YOU TO GET • |
WELL WHEN IT  IS HUMANLY POSSIBLE. I |

Our present Method Is different to any method we have | | 
ever used, or ''oat you have ever seen or experienced Ir | 
giving relief. The application Ls without any pain or dis- j 
comfort, and knowing well as we kirow that the present | 
method of H> ilth Service Is without discomfort. Is a god- j i and ihelr fainVueV 
.^nd to suffering humanity, we believe In letting others , | excellent
know what It win do to make happier, healthier men. women , , ciendenan
and children. ' '

Visit us or call us to the bedside and be convinced that 
our service will do all we claim for It.

last L«ue.
Dan Goodwin and family of 

Blanket accompanied Rev. Ches
ter Wllkcrson to this city Sun
day and were guests of Mr.». J. 
L. Burkett and Perry Goodwin

and .Ml« Grace Perkins out at 
I I Lubbock is the news from the 
i I haspltal. where the girls are In

The Swanger Chiropractic Health Service j
PHONF. NO 131 I

training for nurses
The pretty new five room resi

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Daniels Ja almost completed. It 
Ls In the same location the old 
home was and the new residence 
will be a great Improvement.

Mrs M A Childers and Mr. 
and Mrs, Dave Henderson of De-

DON T SCRATCH! Get Para- 
elde Ointment, the guaranteed 
: ch and ecsema remedy. Para- 
clile b positively guaranteed to 
i-Ileve Itch, eczema or other skin 

!rrlt;.‘ ! ns or money refunded 
 ̂ irge Jar 50c at Clements Drug 
~tore. n-29-16

Thursday was travel club day 
and we had a very Interesting 
program. We have received some 
new material and are enjoying 
all we get.

The seventh grade Is working 
on declamation and by the time 
county meet comes o ff the 
class expects to walk off with 
several contests.

We are trying very hard to 
finish our civics text book by 
mid-term.

The entire class Is sorry to 
hear that M. C. Walker has 
pneumonia. He attended school 
Monday and went to bed as 
soon as he reached home after 
school. We hope It Isn’t a severe 
case, so that he will be back 
with us soon.

What we do without Clarence 
Rost, who Is the life of our cuss'*

We, as seniors, are feeling very 
eUted over the fact that for the 
first time In the history of our 
nation, a senior flag has wraved 
for more than a day. What kind 
of a Junior class Is It we have 
that has not the “stuff” to get 
a fUg down the day It Is hoist
ed? Thanks to the Juniors for 
being considerate enough to al
low our flag the honor of wav
ing proudly for three full days. 
Anyway we learned that they do 
know flag etiquette because our 
glorious fUg was taken dowm 
Just before sundown. Thanks 
again to the Junior class, es
pecially their brave sponsor, for 
we firmly believe that the flag 
Would still be up If they were 
not fortunate enough to have a 

' daring gunsman to “shoot the 
works.” We cant help but no
tice that the Juniors felt a 
delicacy In attempting to rescue 
the flag, but Instead, left It up 
to their sponsor. We are left 
wondering why they want to 
leave such daring acts up to 
their leader rather than to do 
It themselves We wonder?

0 «t' your ohm 
and ssssoned | 
Ssndwkh Shop.

M E L B A
Ooldthwah«, '

FRIDAY MCI 
SAT l’RDAl ;

“ I Live fo r i

WTTB

DOLORES 
EVERETT \Uk

SATl'RDAY Men

“ Forced

SATl’RDAY MIDMQ 
SUNDAY and :

GINGEK ! 
GEORGE 

IN

“ In Per

HIGH SCHOOL NFtWS

A senior class meeting was 
called by the president Tuesday 
morning for the purpose of 
choosing s motto. TYie motto 
chosen for our class Is: "For
ward In Gaining Higher Train 
Ing.”

BOYS’ SPORTS

LarRc blood-tested Jersey 
Giants Cockerels for sale.—Mrs 
J. M 0(tle.-!by. Center City.

For .Sale — 200 mixed sheep, 
good ages.—J. E. Peck.

For .Sale—1 good brood mare. 
1 young horse, broke to tide, 
gentle for children; a few fresh 
Jersey milch cows —Jim Long.

Wanted to buy good pigs. Price 
must be reasonable. Address C. 
D. Carter, general delivery, 
Ooldthwalte.

Seed Com—500 to 1 Pfluger’s 
Yellow Dent Com. I planted this 
com last year and made 1,000 
bushels from two bushels of 
seed. You will find It at Piggly
Wiggly and at my farm eight 

Leon are now located at Mrs., miles east of Ooldthwalte on 
Childers’ home In the southern Route 3 —W. L, Eddy. 2-21p
part of town Many old friends 

i are delighted to have them back 
home again

Man Wanted for Rawlelgh 
Route of 800 families. Oood

Mr and Mrs Pete Eaton of j ***f husUer. We train and
Rule spent Friday night here I *'**P y*»" t«lay. Rawlelgh
with Mr and Mrs. M. R Wylie 
and other relatives. Mr. Eaton 
taught the Chesser Valley school 
for several years and will be 
kindly remembered by many old 
friends.

Mrs. W H. McFarland came 
home Thursday from a visit to 
her daughter. Mr* Bland Turner 
and her hnsband at Albany. Mrs 
McFarland enjoyed the visit very 
much and was accompanied 
home by her son, O. L. McFar
land of Waoo, who was out weet 
on a bustneoB trip.

The many friends of Mrs. 
Watkln, who formerly lived here 
are welcoming her home from a 
protracted stay In Kansas Mrs. 
Watkln will reside with Mm. J. 
L. Farmer for the present. Mr. 
Watkln pUnk ‘td go to T^ahok* 
and i)i~ ttaiH

Co., Dept. TXA1297-8A3. Mem
phis. Tenn. 2-14p

Regl.»teied Hereford Bulls 
I  have several young bulls now 

ready for service, can be seen 
any day at my ranch 13 miles 

South of Oomanche, on Oold
thwalte and Comanche highway. 
“Domino Breeding ”

J. B. ALLCORN, Breeder 
Comanche, Texas

We buy and sell Used Can at 
the Motor Inn, San Saba. We 
pay cash for used ears.—Isham
Sc Circle.

Pigs or sale. Call or see Floyd 
^ k es .

tlattle 8a1a-*The Nowell cattle 
will be dois eR the premlMS next 
ThuM M  lRb. C. at 3 o’clock to

4R(

January 25th was made a red 
letter day for Prldoy when It 
gave basket ball tournaments. 
The trophy was a silver basket 
ball, which was worth the ef
forts that were spent In win
ning It.

The teams to take part In It 
were: Priddy, Center City,
Prairie, Mullln, Indian Oap, and 
Mt. Olive. The first game was 
played by Center City and Prid
dy. Priddy Flips won with a 
small score o 11 to 11 Mullln 
was next to be defeated by the 
Hips. Thl swas one of the most 
exciting games played. Three of 
Mullln's best players fouled out, 
but only one of the Pups was 
fouled out. The game was ended 
with a close score of 16 to 17. 
Priddy then defeated Prairie for 
the sixth time this season with 
a score of 18 to 19. Prairie has 
an undefeatable attitude toward 
Ihlddy. but they showed good 
sportsmanship throughout the 
game.

To climax the day. the Pups 
playeij Center City to win the 
trophy. This was a hard fought 
game from beginning to end. 
And the end of the third quarter 
Center City had the lead of five 
points, but at the end of the 
fourth quarter the scores were 
quite different. They were: 
Center City 16, Priddy 18.

FTlddy was sorry that Oold
thwalte could not come to the 
tournament, for the boys of O. 
H. 8. are good sports and are 
considered good basket ball play-

TUESOAY and ' 

(Bank

“ M en Wii 
Nameii

THURSDAY A.\0 1R>;;

MARX r;r;iv

IN

“ A  Night r
Operi'^'tS»'

ROYAL CAFE?
CO M E A N D  E A T  W ITH
I am now In charge of the Royal Cafe and will I 

to serve my customers with everything good 
moderate prices.

Short Orders and Regular M
Your Patronage 14 ill Be Appreciated

L A C Y  TH O M PSO N

S P E C I A L

era.
Cakes and pies were brought 

by the women of the Priddy 
community. They were sold at 
the hamburger and sandwich 
stand and brought good profit.

GIRLS’ SPORTS

We were very glad to watch 
our basket ball boys win the 
tournament last Saturday at 
Priddy and we feel that the 
yelling we did on the sideline 
helped to keep up the boy^' 
spirits.

■nil# makes us want to win 
aome game pretty soon. When-

WAIT
FOR OUR BIG 

REXALL FEBRUARY 
BIR-raDAY SALE

C L E M E N T S *
Dr«c R J«w«lrY Sdora 

n o  M i r a i j .

For Saturday and Mond
FRESH C A B B A G E  

Nice and firm ib. . .
APPLES---W inesap each 
Nice size for school lunch 
S U G A R  C O R N  Big Can 
Pride of Bloomington 
Pillsbury’s Snosheen 
Cake Flour, large pkg. 
COFFEE—Folger’s 
2 lbs. vacuum packed

h i  yoar >:ofl 

^■ethldkem

;

jm g ip

Ask Our Special Price on 
C R AC K ER S  

2 pounds Saxet' .
SPUDS

Good Ones 10 pounds
Phillips’ Delicious Cooked Spaghetti 
With Tomato Sauce and Cheese 

2 Cans For
Ask our special Price on S 

S Y R U P -P u re  Ribbon 
Cane (Sunshine Brand) gal. 
PIC K LE S-Sdnr or Dill 
Alabam a Girl, full qt. jar 
Choice Veal Steak 

2 pounds for .
B O L O G N A  

2 pounds 
RIB R O A ST  

Nice nound

In t

om

:eth
ere

n '
i S » ' «

SlMIflm lui
MM

You can shop round and 
the town yo-ho-o-o, but 

savings come out here. I

all
MU

BRIM CROCEI
HOME OWNED mnd HOME

. ■’4p '


